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Hawks Lose, 7-6 
M1c:bi9CDl State evened a two qame 
Nri.. aqainat Iowa Saturday with a 
7-8 win. The Hawkeye. were retired 
III the ninth inninq with the tying and 
wiauIlDq runs on second and firat. 

(Story Paqe 6) 
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al owan 
Weather 

MOJltll lair and some
what cooler today. 
Cloudy Monday with oc
caSional rain. HiJ'h toda)'. 
70; low, 45. Bleh Satur
day 73; low, 48. 
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S1·Million Damages Estimated ~cCarthy ,Labels, I Harrison Takes Post 
f F Id ' WI d S Flies as Phony, 

~1~~~~~~ J:.1~~~~~r ~:nc;:;,~,~:g d::~~~; ~~~~~~_~~~:;~'~~~I~ As Genera I Ma n~ger 
cleaning the debri left from Friday's 80-mile-an-hour windstonn. accused the Truman admjoistra- Of Waterloo Hawks tion ot "deceit and dishonesty" 

Damages to SUI were estimated to be about $20,000, ae- in maklng available some gO\'-
turtling to R. J. Phillips, superintendent of maintainenee. How- ernment loyalty !lies lQ senr.te 
""', Phillips said he had not been able to inv(,)stigate completely Communist investigators. ' 
/.- I It's a "phoney offer of phoney ,a of !lIe damages. T lis esti- • . files," he declared, 

,-te docs not include an esti- Heart Attack Fa ta I McCarthy also charged that 
~tcd $5,000 damage to the KSUI "opcration whitcwash" is being 
" lon antenna which toppled To UCLA Provost; conducted by the Democratic-con-
dIlrln, the windstorm. trolled senate committce which is 

Lawrence 'Pops' Harrisoll , recent! discharged as head Jowa 
basketball coach, will become general manager of the Waterloo 
Hawks professional Haskctball team, it was announced Saturday 
night by club President Chris \Iarsau. 

801 Plau Repairs looking into his contentions that 
PhiIUps said cleaning up the G d t d f SUI the state department is riddll'd 

debriS for the university and rc- .ra ua e rom with Communists and Red sym-

~Iarsall said Harrison will assumc duties with the Hawks l·pt. 
1 when his contract at Iowa clCpires. I.e reported that Harrison 

~nll the various buildings pathizers. 
'Io'Ould entail considerable work. LAGUNA BEACH, CALIF. (\]I) In a nationwide radio broad-
")Iy best time estimate," he said, _ Dr. Clarence A. Dykstra, 67- cast McCarthy again bitterly as
"is about three weeks. year-old provost of the Los An- sailed Secretary ot State Deal) 

Root repairs will come first be- gelcs campus of the University of Acheson. 
taUSC ot possible damage in case California and an alumnus of "The days of dllettante dlplo
oC rain. After that, he said, tree SUI, died of a heart attack Sat- macy are running out on Mr. 
limbs and other debris on the urday aiter fighting a grass fire. Acheson and his fancy comrades 
spus will have to be removed. Dr. Dykstra receiVed his A.B. of the Kremlin," McCarthy said 

lore than 300 power failures degree at SUI in 1903. in a speech before a conventJ(lD 
aad about one-half of the citys He had served as president of of the midwest couJ:\cit of YOUllg 
s!leel lights were knocked out by the University of Wisconsin from Republicans. 
~ wind, according to R.H. Lind, 1937 to 1945 with the exception Acheson, said McCarthy, re
district manager Of the lowa-Ill- ot time he spent as first director fused ' to turn his back on Alger 
IDols das and Electric company. o! selective service after con- Hiss but is "tuming his back upon 

L1rtd"\ndlcated that most of the gress passed the World War II two of our young men in uni
power failUre wculd be repaired draft act and as chairman of the form - two young men who 
py late Saturday night. national defense mediation board. are being held by thc Commun-

Service Dlerupted Dr. Dykstra was spending the isIs - the same CommunWs 
Roy Williams, manager of ~he weekend at his beao:h home 91 whom the traitor, Hiss, was scrv

Iowa City exchange 01 the North- Laguna Beach, an art colony 60 Ing." 
w~tern Bell Telephone company, milcs south of Los Angeles, and 
wd service on a total of 150 city had volunteered to help put down 
and rural phones was disrupted :1 blaze in aI' cd :cining vaC'lnt 
Friday. lot. 

About 25 toll circuits were hit Prominent in American cduca-
by the wind, he said. All the tela- tion and city government, Dr. 
Plane service was back in work- Dykstra was born in Cleveland, 
Inc order Saturday morning, Ohio, Feb. 26, 1883. His first wife. 

Five persons were hospitalized Adda M. Hartley, died in J 926. 
lor injuries suffered dUring the They had one daughter, Elizabeth 
windstorm, and two were dismIss- Sylvestcr. In 1927, he married Lil
ed Siturday, according to Mer~y lian Rickaby. 
hospital authorities, AlL of their Dr. Dykstra first won promi
conditions were described as good. nence as city manager ot Cin-

New Glasl Ordered cinnati , which he served at the 
Carl Reece, local manager of time of the great Cincinnati flood 

the Pittsburgh Plate Glass COnl- in 1937. He left his $25,OOO-a-year 
pany, said Saturday the company city manager position to rcturn 
was "swamped" with orders fer to academic life as prcsidcnt or 
new Windows. the University of Wisconsin, tak-

QrtJcials at the Civil Aero- Jng a $10,000 cut in salary. 

Electrical Workers 
Cancel Stri·ke Plans 

CHICAGO (IP) - The :farm 
equipment-united elcctricjll work
ers Saturday called otf plans for 
a strike May 9 at 1 J International 
Harvester company plants in four 
states. 

The union claims to represent 
40,000 production workers at Har
vester plants in ChicalJ(o, Rock Is
land, East Moline, Rock Falls and 
Canton, Ill., Louisvllll!, Ky., Rich
mond, Ind., and Auburn, N.Y. 

Gerald Fielde, dlrectl>r of thc 
union'S HarveLtcr conlercnce 
board, $aid the strIke bad becn 
"postponed" In "the intcre~t 0' 
further attempts" to ' eHect' a 
peaceful settlement. 

Iowa Great and Near Greats Watch 8all Game 
JUST ITCHING TO GET THAT CAST OFF, Ralph Woodard, former Iowa football player who re
ceived a compound tracture In the In~iana "arne last fall, spent Saturday aflern30n watehlnr the Iowa
MIClhlKan State baseball Kame here and actIn, as baby-sitter fr r former teammate Joe Grothus' son. De
splie his "I" sweater, Joe Jr. Is 31 et strictly a Kr lndstand player, due to the fact that he does not 

Derby Day 
SUI Version Features 

Greek 'Fillies' 
"Coed contusion" reigned Sat

ul'day lit the annual Sigma ChI 
social fraternity's Derby day. 

More than 400 students attend
ed the celebration Which, lor en
tertainmcnt, rivaled thc Kcntucky 
Derby held at ChurchillJ Downs, 
Ky. 

The J{appa Kappa Gamma soc
ial sororities on campus joined 
in the derby where the "sur fil
lies" ran pajama raccs, sark races 
and plunged head-long into a pic 
eating contest. The winner was 
determlncd by thc numbcr of 
points won In each event. 

The climax of the racing part 
of thc Dcrby came in the "Wild 
Man Race" where pint - sized 
Mortol') Baker, A2, Ottumwa was 
chased and captured in a "no 
holds barred" race. 

Sigma Chi member Jack Kamp
meyer, A4, Sioux City, said the 
girls really had taken a beating 
but that he hoped they cnjoyed 
the evcnt. The Derby was topped 
by a Sweetheart ball held in the 
chaptcr housc Saturday night. 

Night Spot Dousing 
have the welKht necessary to make t~e football squad. 

• I Angers Argentinian 
~oflec'lon 'NEW-DELHI,I.NDIAM-The (ity Okay Probable on ·Garbage ~ dousing of thc Argentine amba3-

1a,ulJcs weather station at the a it
J1'CM1 said tl\e only recent storm to 
compare with Frlday's storm, as 
well 85 they could remember, was 
wheJl the winds reached 75 mll~s 
an hour In 1945. On April 13 

,this year, the winds reached 60 
IIlllet an hour here, officials said. 

Monday final Day 
For Iowan Job Bids Fielde's announcement caUing Iowa City counciimen Monday wrapped and unwrapped garbage This year the city expects the 

off the strike was made alter at night probably will approve the and will collect twice a week from fund to be about $30,000, 

sador with a pitcher of ice wa~er 
in a New Delhi nightclub threat 
ened to becom~ a major diplomat
ic incident Saturday. 

I 

least five locals 'Of the union had tentative written garbage collc~- March 21 to Dec. 21 and once The other halt of the fund sti:1 
Students seeking positions a~ one at Rock Island voted Thurs- tlon contract bctween the city wee~ly lrom Dec. 21 to March 21. would be available for doing olh-

editor or business manager of Thc day to concur with thc strike or- and Clifford Esterday, the city's Street Pavinr er work on local streets. 

I W k Daily Iowan must submit appli- der but said the dllte sct was too ncw garbage. collector since last If the council votes to go ahe~Jd Smith has estimated the work rys er or ers cations by 5 p.m. Monday to Loie sorn for adequate prcparation. Monday. with Smith's $100,000 street no!- would take about a month to com-
M, Randall, secretary of the board They decided to mect May 13 to They also wlU discuss Alder- paving proposal, City Eng inc! c r plete and that it could begi:1 

Th e ambassador, Dr. Oscar Tas
cheret, conferred privately with 
Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru 
about the affair. 

cept Contracts of trustees of Student Publica- set a new date. man Cha'rtes T. Smith's propo.'~cd Fred E. Gartzke wiU submit plans as early as the middle of July. 
I tions Inc., in room N2 East hail. project to have all local blacktop and specilicatlons for thc Wc)I';C Street Markers 
I Questionnaires for the posts Vets Adml·nl·strafl·on streets repaved 'at a cost of about ' May 22. The project would involve re-

Jt was reported he asked lhe 
Indian government to take some 
action against his assailant, a 
British subject identified as John 
Edwards, 27. Edwards already has 
been charged with assault and 
released on 1,000 rupees ($210) 
bail tor court appearance Monday. 

I may be obtained from Miss Ran- $iOO,OOO, none of which would . As soon aiter that d~te as pos- paving badly worn asphalt streets 
I; o[{iclally ended their billion- dall. be assessed to property ownel'S. s~ble, a~cordlng to S~JlIth, a pub- with a two-inch "mat coat" of :lS-
I ollll~ strikc Saturday by voting The editor and business man- Granted SS 8 8ill,·oO The council wlJl meet at 7:30 Ite hearmg on financmg the wo,'k phalt, rock, rock chips and sand. 
;t,verwhelmingly to accept a new ager 01 The Daily Iowan will Of! • • p.m. Monday in city hall for its would be hel.d, and the council Other asphalt streets in bet'.Lr 
'J:onttact giving them $100 pcn- elected by the board May 15, rcgular monthly mceting. would advertise for bids. shape woutd be resurfaced whh 
';ion. and other benefits, Members of the board are Prl1!. W ASHlNGTON (11'1 - The house Bond Issue a " level coat" about one inch 

Edwards and his supporte:s 
denied politics were involved. 
Thet said Edwards acted only 
because the Argentine party au
noyed him by blowing tin whis
tles during the "Night in Paris" 
tloor show, 

I ,Balloting at secrct ratification Leslie G. Moeller, chairman, d~- Saturday tentatively approved Three Year Contract The proposed method of fina:Jc- thick. 
elections Insured that the 89,000 rector of the school of journalism; Icgislation carrying $8.5-billion in The council April 24 awardcd ing js to use halt of the city' ; Monday night the council also 
Irtr1Jtcrs will retu)'n to theIr jobs Prof. Wendell Smith, college of Cunds to run the independent of- Estherday a three - year contract street construction fund (t!1e probably will accept one of the 
starlin, Monday - 104 days aft- commerce; Prof. George S. Eas:- f1ces of the government in the at $22,980 yearly for collecting city's share 0 the state gasoline three bids submitted to it AVril 
er they walked out. on, director of the d,ental infirm- 1951 fiscal year starting July 1. the city's garbage with sanitary tax) over a 10-year period to pay 24 on fUrllishing the city with 

Director Norman Matthews of ary; Dean Mason Ladd, college of This is approximately what the packer type trucks. back bonds the City would issue. street markers and posts, 
the CIO unlted lIuto workers' law. house app;opriations committee Because of a complaint by Ira SUI Pershing Riflemen 
~~~l;:n ,~e::~:~~nt~ l"S~dfa~~~ AnL~~y~~~~~s1~: ~!'ie!~~:g,c:1i.: ~:~n:I~~~:~:~~edih;~ w;:es~~~~! ~~ss::ld ~~~e~O~!~O~C;y~o~;~~t~ French Reels Plan Acheson to Confer With Ranked First at Ames 
of the settlement. Don Guthrie, A3, Iowa City; Rich- Truman proposed. that the council was not requir- British, French Leaders AMES (.4")- SUI ranked hi~h 

Six separate contracts covering ard Dic!!, A4 , Mal~ion, and Max The veterans administration log 'Esterday to furnish equip- Protest to Acheson WASHINGTON (.4") _ Secreta~y in judging at the second regi-
dl!ferent classifications of work- Sowers, A3, Ames. gets the largest chunk of the in- ment as specified in the advl!r- of State Dean Acheson sct out lor ment assembb' of the Pershing 
trs were ratificd, all by wide dependent offices' money - $5- tisement for. bids, ,the contract PARIS (lfI - Freoch Commu- Europe Saturday with a grim Rifle mititary fraternity at 10Wl 
margina. All the UA'W's 11 Arbitration Attempted billion. The remajnder gocs to has ~een wrJtt~n WIth the same nists Saturday busily orgl!nizcd I warning that the non _ Commun- State coUege Saturday. 
Chrysler locals favored the settle- such agencies as the atomic en- phraslDg used In the advertise- . ist world faces "increasingly cru- The Hawkeyes ranked lirst in 
",ents, the vote ranging from 94 NEW YORK IlPI- J . R. Mandel- ergy commission, maritime com- ment with respect to equipment. , protest demonstraho~s for SUl~- I' clal tests in the years immedia~e- platoon drill, squad drill and 
).0 9, percent fo:- acceptance. baum, federal conciliation com- mt \~ I ' n, 'I~'nessee valley au- Esterday is IUrnishing two pal'k- ' day and Monday, dunng the Pans 1 ahead." individual pledge dritl. Their 
~ the workers balloted, main- missioner, met with union repre- thority, interstate commerce com- er trucks and one pick-up truck I visit of U.S. Secretary of State y That, he emphasized in a forln- crack drill team also ranked first. 

,lenance men swarmed through sentatives Saturday in an attempt mission, housing and home finance to collect garbage in alleys and Dean Acheson. a1 statement, will be his o\Vn Individual :freshman drill hoa
plants, hurrying to ready them af- to settle a six-day strike against agency, civil service commiss".m, places whcre the large packers Ai!heson is coming here for nd- major purpose in talking with ors went to the University of 
'ter the second longest and most the Vnitcd Press by the Com- federal communications commis- cannot go. Three men will work van~e talks with French leadcrs British Foreign Minister Bevin Minnesota and individual sopho-
ellP4lOiive strike In automotive mercia I Telegraphers' union sion, and gener!!l services admln- with each of the packer trucks. be!6re the big three confere,,;:e and Frcnch Minister Schuman 1n more drill honors to the Univcr-
'hlstfr'Y. (AFL). istration , Esterday will accept both in !.ondon. Paris a'1d London next week. sity of Nebraska. 1_ . _________________ --::--________________________________ ---- 'llIe national committee ot par- 1 

Key Demos 10 Offer Students Part in, Local. Campaigns 
SUI's Democratic Party day 

Tuesday will bring local, state al!d 
IlatiOllal Democratic leaders to 
Iowa Clty to explain party organi
ZIllian to students and offer them 
'Ill opportunJty to participate b 
local election campaigns this sum
IDer. 

H~dlined by Mrs. India Ed-
1VanIa, hl,hest - ranking woman 
in tbc party, the Democratic dele
lltion will include Rep. Richard 
Bol1lD£ congressman lrom Mis-
1OUrf. fUth district; Mary Shil
dow.lJ'ennessee, who, at 24, is :he 

,~t state legislator in th<! 
. U.s., and Jake More, Democratic 
·ltate central committee chairm')n. 

llepubllcan Party day will he 
lIeic! M.y 23, and will :feature <l 

Proll)lncnt group ot Republican 
lilelkers, Names of Republican 
deieples will be announced latcr. 

. .IIIcoutaae ParticipatIon 
Iowa Political Party days, ' the 

firwt .uch prolTam sponsored by 
lUI, are deBillled "10 encourage 
ltucitnll to participate actively in. 
tbe part)' of their clloice as ef
t~.e citizens," ProJ. Robert Ray, 
~eetor of the sur In~tlt\Jtf' ,It 
PllbIk attain, ~I\id. 

• J 

The program lor Democratic 
Party day consists of sessions in 
Old Capitol at 2 p.m. and in thc 
Iowa Uni()n main lounge Ilt 
7:30 p.m. 

SUI Prcsident Virgil M, H'ln-

cher and Studcnt Council 
Jack Whitesell, AI, Davenport, will 
open the afternoon eesslon with 
welcoming messages. Prot. William 
J. 'Petersen, superintendent of che 
Iowa State Historical society, then 
wJll review important events In 
the history of the Democra,ic 
party. 

Iowa Part, ExplaaaUoa 
State Chairman More will ex

plain the strucure and IIctivitles 
of the party in Iowa, pointing out 
problems faced by party workers 
from the precinct CIIUCUS 'to the. 
national convenUon . 

Miss Shadow will oulline the 
opportunities for young ,people in 
the party organization and will 
describe methods ot ~artlcipatinll 
in actual party work. 

A political science teacher from 
Tennessee Wesleyan, Miss Shht
dow gained national notice when 
she deIeated an experienced pol
itician backed by a Itrong orgaDl
zation for a seat in the Tennessee 
state legislature. 

""ture of the Party 
Congressman Bolling, 34-yeil&,

old anti - machine representatiw 

Usans of peace and liberty .
which is Communist controlled
called for two days of rallies in 
factories and public squares. 

from the Kansas City 
will discuss the future 
Democratic party. 

distr ict, It also issued an appeal Cor 
of the mass collection of signatures to 

petitions for outlawing the atom 
The principal specch of the cve

ning session will be "The Demo
cratic Party-Keynote for Youth," 
by Mrs. Edwards, executivc di
rector of the women's division of 
the Democratic national comml:
tee. 

bomb. 
The committee announced l'f 

has asked to be received by Ache
son Monday afternoon "to i'1-
form him ot the French peoples' 
determination to take part in no 
aggressive undertaking ... " 

Mrs. Edwards, described as "Ilntl Chinese Communists 
ot the best men in the party," re-
portedly was instrumental in Begin Tinghai Assault 
getting several women appoint- HONG KONG 1\1'1 _ The Com
ed to high government posts sin!;;! munlsts apparently began Satur
the Democratic victory in 1943. day their long awaited assault un 

Students who are interested ill Tinghai, the last major National
participating in local politll.nl ist base outside Formosa, and the 
campaigns this summer will be Nationalist airforee struck back 
able to talk with their ccunty furiously at Red ar~il1ery posi
Democratic chairmen or other 10- tions and junk concentrations. 
cal leaders at the close of the Immediate objective of the 
evening session. Communist aUack is Tingbai, the 

Other events during the Demo- NationaUst air and navai base 90 
crlltic Party day include a busi- miles south of Shanghai from 
ness meeting and luncheon lur which the coastal blockade is 
members of the state central com- carried out. The Communists hold 
mittee, and an evening dinner many 9£ the small islands in the 
sponsored by the SUI Younl( Dem- Chusan islands, some only :l few 
ocratic club. mites from Tin~hai. 

G P ,Charges Truman 
Re ists Anti-Red Drive 

INCTON (AP) - I\cp,ublicans hurled a numher of 
charges at the Truman administration Saturday and 

challenge the President to answer them on his 16·state cam

paign tou which he begins Sunday. 
GOP caders already have laid plans to make a scries of re

plies to tly Truman speeches. Thfly got in the first word with a 
statement accusing him of re-
sisting att mpts to "drive Com- victory next November, was de
munists fro his administration:' scribed by the RepubHcans as a 

campaign for socialism. They de-
New GOP Sh'aten elared that the late President Wi!-

Its issua ce underlined a ncw son In 1918 lind the late Presi
GOP strate y of trying to nullify dent Roosevelt in 1938 tried to 
the Truma "give 'em hell" ·type elect a congress and lost seats to 
of campaig which upset Repub- the Republicans. 
lican calcul ions in 1948. Truman on Trip 

The state ent came from Na- The Truman trip begins here at 
tional Chair an Guy George Ga- 2:20 p.m. today and will carry 
brielson; Se . Owen Brewster of him to the west coast and back, 
Maine, chai an of the senate with nine major speeches and 50 
campaign co millee, and Rep. or more platform appearances. 
Leonard W. Hall ot New York, He will return Tuesday, May 16, 
chairman ot the house campaign the day after a party rally at Chi
committee. cago which will feature all the 

Mr. 'frum 's trip', the first of Democratic bigwigs who can get 
a series aiml,llg at a Democratic there, 

I 

agrecd to contract t rms by 
telephone. 

Saturday night Harri son said 
that he was "very glad to stay in 
the state where my friends are," 
Harriscn revealed that he had u 
similar oIrer from an eastern pro
fessional club but rejected it bc
call e of his desire to remain in 
Iowa. 

"I'm really sold on thi.s Water
loo club," Harrison said. "1 turned 
down this eastern job which of
Cered $10,000 a year so you can 
see that I think this is a pretty 
good posItion." 

He refused to discuss the salary 
terms at Waterloo other than to 
say that it was "too attractive to 
turn down." 

Waterloo, which played with 
the National Baskctball Associa
tion last season, was one of the 
teams dropped from the NBA 
April 24. The Hawks have joined 
with a rival profession I league, 
as yet unnamed, which will hold 
its first organizational meeting in 
Chicago next Saturday. 

"This new league wJU prob
ably have eight or ten ~cams in 
it," Harrison indicated Saturday. 

"I don't see how it can miss," he 
said. " 1 believe that thiG new 
league is on a more substantiul 
basis than the NBA. Th e teams in 
the NBA I1re more a ' promotional 
cnterprise than they are civic, ' he 
said. 

The Waterloo Hawk president 
said that Harrison would do no 
coaching in his managcrial posi
tion but would do some scouting 
and help player - coach Jack Smi
Icy with signing players. Smiley 
is one of the original llIinols 
"Whiz Kids." 

"We'll have a pretty potent ball 
club at Waterloo," Harrison said. 
"We've signed a player high on 
the NBA's draft list. Most of the 
boys who played for the Hawks 
last year will also be avaitilhle 
again next season," Harrison said. 

Harrison was discharged trorn 
his Iowa post April 10 by the 
athletic board for "failurc to pel'
form certain practices and poli
cies ql the athletic department." 
At the time, Burrison charged thilt 
he was reles t ed because of a "pel'
sonality dispute" betwecn him
self and Athletic Director Paul 
Brechler. 

In eight seasons at Iowa, Har
rison - coached tcams won 89 and 
lost 40 while winning 47 and 
losing 37 in Big Ten compctition. 

The head coaching job at Iowa 
is still unfilled. 

Lost Two-Year-Old 
Alive in Woodland 

CONNELLSVILLE, PA, 111\ - !\. 
honey-haired, two-year-old girl, 
missing in jungle - like woodlands 
for 24 hours, was tound ali ve 
Saturday, iying ill brier putch 
two miles from bel' home, 

More than 400 state police, fire
men and volunteers hlld searcil,~d 
around-the-clock for tiny Anna 
Pearl Thorpe, who weighs a fra
gile 35 pounds. 

She disappeared suddenly Fri
day while playing at the edge (If 
a woods near her mountain home 
at Dunbllr. Pa. 

Searchen, who combed the rUIl
ged area with flashliibts i\nd 
torches Friday niaht, admltt(.'<i 
only a stroke of )uck saved the 
baby from possible death from 
exposure or starvation. 
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West Must 'Act Fast' to (urb 
. Communists, GOP Ai e Warns 

By JMIES E. ROPER 
\ SIIINCTO, M Y 6 (UP) - John Sherman Cooper. 

newly-appointed Republican consultant to the state department, 
snid Snhmlay that the decisive honr in thc cold war has arrixed. 

The \V st, he said ill an interview. must ;;Ict - and act fast -
to build tip its political, military and economic strength to meet 
the challenge of communism. - ----,;,.. --------

He grantc<i the interview short- to do this. It Is Important tor 
Iy before leaving with Secretary the security of the country." 
of State Dean Acheson for hlgh- Cooper said that during his 
level talks with European lend-' rellet work at restoring biparti
ers. They will see French For- san foreign policy, "the reaction 
eign Minister Robert Schuman ill fn;m the Republicans on Capitol 
Paris and then fly to London for Hill has not been discouraging." 
conferences with British Forel!!n "Bipartisan foreign policy." ~e 
Minister Ernest Bevin and a meet- said, "docs not preclude dlsagret'
ing of the 12 - nation Atlamic ment and debate. But it do~~ 
Pact council. mean a true interchange of in-

Cooper urred n.IP.tlonal back- formation and a good-faith ef
Inr for Acheson to strenrtben fort to agree on matters affect
his hIP.nd IP.t the meetines. "While ing the security of the country:' 
I may not alway, a-pee with 
him. he said. "Secretary Ache
son hu one of the most dlffi
cuU jobs in tbe world and he 
deserves the sUPPort of the 
American people as he enters 
the comlnr conferences." 

Cooper. a former Republican 
senator Crom ~enLucky named to 
advise Acheon and help revive the 
bipartlsan foreign policy. sairl 
the' west is at "a decisive phase," 

"Since the war ended. we have 
be n doing only prf'llminary 
things." he said. "The things that 
have to be done now will be more 
ditricult. but the United Stal.es 
should insist that the necessary 
decisions be made at London." 

Building sLren~th against com
munism. he said. should include 
relaxing controls over Germany. 
building up her industry and 
helping her find foreign markets. 
Fp-p1'ming Germany is out. he 
added. 

Indicating he felt too many 
plans had been made and not 
enough action carried out. he 
proposed: 

"I. Politically. Lhe closer or
lI!anizQtion ot Eurooe. including 
Germany. with the United Sta~rs 
and Canac!a. 

"2. Militarily. a quicker build
up of the defensive strength of 
Europe and the U,S, in terms Crt 
mutual defense rather than on a 
nationalistic basis. 

"3. Economically. F.urope should 
adopt the European Payments un
ion. speed removal of trade bar
riers. relax controls on Germany. 
raise the level of German Industry 
and help her find more <fut
side markets; the U.S. must im
port more and decide what to rio 
after the Marshall plan ends." 

"Tf we do these things. "Cooper 
said. "we can build up the eco
nomic and military strength thilt 
can dissuade a~gression. IT we 
don't do these things. the situa-

~ tion would invite aggression," 
Cooper. a soft - spoken man 

with salt-and-pepper hair. I.e
knowledlred he ml,ht be invlt
Inr trouble in beinr friendly to
ward Germany, but added that. 
"You caJl be too diplomatic." 
"I certainly don't mean to 're

arm Germany," Cooper said. "But 
there can be no effective econo
mic reor~anizalion or securl ~y 
without Germany. If we progres
sively give German:! a voice in 
this organizatlpn otd let her l\elp 
make some of the deciSions. that 
will offer the best chance that Ger
many will oricnt itself with the. 
west instead of with Ru~sja." 

Cooper said the London 'Confer
ence WDuld examine how th(! 
west could preve!'t aggr<is~ib)l 
against southeast 'As!~ bllt ~
phasized that. "Europe IS ttlci 
greatest bulwark of our ideas and 

. our greatest hope resls there:" 
Asked about the char~es of Sen. 

Joseph McCarthy (R-Wis) that 
the state department is riddled 
with Communi~ts. Cooper replied: 

"The situation Is 80 lerlous 
the chief and main Interest of 
'he Republican party should be 
directed towIP.rd development of 
Ua rorelen policY. I think this 
Is a splendid opportunity for It 

Shortage 
Iowa Needs Teachers 

For Grade Schools 
DES MOINES (.4") - A "very 

acuto" shortage of grade school 
teachers - both town and rur:.l 
- is in view {or the coming school 
year. 

A t the same lime there is a 
surplus of high school teachers. 

This is the Iowa teacher situ,l
tion as outlined Saturday by 
Charles Martin. executive secre
tary of the Iowa State Education 
associa tion. 

Actually. there would be enough 
teachers to fill the state's teach
ing positions if those available 
could be placed where needed. 
Martin said. 

However. more want to go into 
secondary school teaching thr,n 
into elementary schools. And the 
demand Is increasing in th!! 
grades. 

Several Hundred Needed 
Because of the increased birth 

rate during and following the war. 
there is a need for several hUll
dred additional teachers this y~l\r 
In grade schools and there will 
be an increasing need for abollt 
10 years, Martin said. 

He said no figures were aval!
able on the extent of the grade 
school shortage or the high school 
surplus of teachers but that both 
were marked. 

Some persons preparing for [he 
teaching profession have personal 
reasons for choosing to be high 
school rather than grade school 
teachers. Martin said. but added 
that salaries are a big factor. 

~alaries Average $2.216 
For the 1949-50 school year sal

aries for teachers in the grades, 
including rural schools. ranged 
from $960 to $3.900 for the year, 
he said. The average was $2,216. 

For the same year high school 
: lasSroom teachers drew salaries 
ranging from $1,700 to $4.800, the 
highest being paid vocational a~
rlculture instructors. according to 
rSEA data, The average was $2.-
704, 

In general. Martin said. nortn
ern Iowa schools pay higher sal
aries than those in southern IOWJ. 

Survey Shows Increase 
Martin said a survey showed 

1.425 persons arc in training now 
in r Iowq to be~ome elementary 
school teachers, That compared 
with 1;191 a year ago. Despite 
the increase of teacher students. 
there will not be enough to meet 
the demand, he said. 

The ' survey show.ed 2.695 per
sons arc in training this year io 
become high school teachers, com
pared . with 2.452 a year ago. 

HOUSING BILL CUT 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The house 

"economy drivi" chalked up an 
undisputed minor victory FriddY 
by cutting $2.95-million from the 
] 951 budget of the public hou~
in~ administration, There was no 
oPl-·Jsition. 
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FORMATION OF " SUPUME COUNCil" 
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PARlEY OF U. S .• BlITAIN, FIANCE 

U, S. 'UPAUD TO SPEND 
S75 MIIUON ON MACHINE 

TOOLS. RAW MATERIALS TO 
SPUR EUROPE ARMS "ANIS 

I Senate Slashes 
Grants to Needy 

the government's vast SQ(lll It •• " 

curlly system. 
The committee also diJcl~ " I 

had agreed to an even brold!! I 
extension of coverage under tht . 

WASHINGTON (.4") - The sen- old-age and survivors' insuIl!I(t , 
ate finance committee Friday program than it previously a:r, 
slashed away most of the in- nounced, 
creases which the house had ap- It raised to 8-million the Ii\. ' 
proved In federal grants to the dltlonal persons tor whom CO'le. 
states for public assistance to age wlll be compulsory, This 1111 
needy persons. done by Including. among 0 

The action was taken as the I-million or more farm Work" . ':' 
committee virtually completed its and "borderline" agricultural I2\. Jr' l 
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U. S. READY WITH $75 MILLION 
ARMS, ECONOMIC AID FOR SIAM. 
aURMA. INDO· CHINA. INDONesiA 
IN NEW STOP·COMMUNISM ,.AN 

_U.S.S.R. 
@ill]:J COMMUNIST NATIONS 
r',':;':;;!" ";;l ATLANTIC PACT 

and Atlantic Pact talks. 

'ruman Starfs 14 State Tour 

• 

By GIL PEA,RLMAN 
A STRING OF PEARLS: 

WASHINGTON Ill'! - Presidcnt plan. aid to education. compul
Truman leaves today on a cro~s- sory health insurance and repeal 

I running back tn ohis car. orfcred country "whistle stop" tour which oC the Taft-Hartley law. 

In a recent radio survey e1n
ducted in Iowa City many Mr .• 
Miss and Mrs. Mike~ were greJtly 
surprised by the tr~mendous size 
(r the audience they don·t have. 
And. GJoryosky Zcro. you can·t 
blame it all on television. 

But there lire re;;$ons ... 
One lady. when asl(ed. "Arc you 

li~tening to your radio?," held 
the receiver in such a p:>sition so 
as to pick up the melodic strains 
d eight kids screaming simultan
eously. 

Then. she demanded. "Are 
YOU kidding? I couldn't hear an 
atom explosion If it went off in 
this house." 
It·s your own fault, lady, If 

you really liked Arthur Godfre.y, 
yOU would have stayed Single, 

6 (J (I 

NOW I A1\l really wondering if 
student cc uncil members are 
elected as "true representation of 
the stude)lt body/' 'G:ause, recent
ly. I saw one .member of that il
lustrious body (a highly intellec
tual mnle) all wrapped liP in a 
COpy of "Kid Colt O:>micL" 

Now J know why the establish
ment of a c:)operative b-ok ex
oJ-.anre was included in hj pro
gram. De wants to kade in his 

, old "Kid Colt's" fOI' the past is
sues or "Looney Tunes." 

Okny . , . one way to reduce the' 
high cost d literary products. 
There is an inside chance. you 
know, that "Superman" might go 
up to twelve cents, Outrage:lus! 

b " " 
WENT OUT TO a golfing ranch 

outside of Iowa City' the other 
night. Never play the ~ame. h'Jt 
twice a year I like to frequent the 
rlrivil'lg ran~es "nd make like a 
regular Sammy. Snead, 

to buy me a croquet set. hc hopes will swing enough vot- This trip. and others io be 
* •• ers behind his "fair deal" pro- made later this year. add up to 

TIlEY HAD '1'0 TEI..L me this gram to put it through congress. the most ambitious political ef
e twice before I believ~d it. I The ostensible purpose of . is 6.- fort in his.tory by a president of 
Seems that the energet,ic mem- OOO-mile train tip to the Pacific the United States in a non-presi-

bet's of one fraternity dccided to northwe3i is to dedicate the gov- dential election year. 
! erenade Currier Hall [lift weel(, ernment's big hydro - electric de- Mr. Truman will be accom
Desiring every girl to be a rccip- vc10pment on the Columbia rivcr panied on his western trip by 
ient of their unlimited talent they in Washington state - Grand his wife and daughter. several 
traveled into the inner court to Coulee dam. White House staff members . and 
cro( n, " The Rcp:1blican high ccmmand Mr. and Mrs. Mon C. Wallnen. 

/; 
Quickly. :" smalJ w~,tchman pro!ested Saturday. however. Wa.llgren. former senator and 

eame rUllDlllg madly onto the that it is a "quarter - million ex-governor of Washington and 
scene. Between the froths. dollar junket" for purely poli- now a member of the (ederal 
words came out of his mouth. tical purposes and (or which the power commission. is a close 
"You can't sing ill there wlth- taxpayers wilJ foot the bill. friend of the President. 
out a permit!" (This Is the part On the President's side. Demo- The flavor of the 1948 cam-
1 couldn·t understand. What for cratic National Chairman Wii- paign also is carried into the pre
a Ilermit'!) j ]jam M. Boyle Jr. . insisted the scnt trip by the fact that Secre-
The president a, kcd. humbly . President has every right to go tary of Interior Oscar L. Chap-

"Where dn we get a permjl?" out and dedicate a dam and "to man is serving as advance man. 
Quoth the watchman while discuss current problems and is- He was advance man for Mr. Tru

planting himseH in a IlM cf so- such face-to-face talks to the vo- man 's 1948 pOlitical tours. 
phistication. "Well . if you don't as the opportunity permits during Mr. Truman is scheduled to 
know. I'm not going to tell you." this trip." leave Wa~ hington at 2 p.m. (lowa 

Why don't you wire Spitalny time) today. He will receive a 
Mr. Truman and hi~ political birthday cake at Ottumwa Mon

fellows and ask him where he advlsers are seeing to it . that hc day noon, in observance of his 
gets his permits? Maybe ·thcre's a has plenty of opportUnities for 66th birthday. and make his first 
branch ofCi~e CIO!e bY~ such fnct'-to-(ace talks 0 he vo- mrj ' r speech that evening at Lin-

ters al3ng the way. In. Neb. 
"AND TilE ORDER of the Pe
tunia will be waiting for, the man 
who captures DeWinter lind thus 
.avcs our unity from disruption." 
-Dumas. "T h r e e Muskateers," 
scene in the castle. 

" 
I A~J CONSTANTLY wJITyin(1 

about the usc of "It sQ\lred the 
hell cut of me," 01', "it·s worrying 
the hell out of me!" 

Is It not true, that YOU usually 
J.ave the helJ scal'eil or w:lrri ed 
"int- " you raUler IhaD "out" of 
you? 
Well, , . Gee Whiz ... i~ s~und

c dlogical when I firs.. thought 
about it. 

-"""'r------ -
Wanted Criminal Found 
In Routine FBI Check 

LAS VEGAS, NEV. !u, - Mur-

In addition Lo eight major bther major speeches arc schc-
speeches. there will be scores of duled at Casper. Wyo .• Tuesday ; 
"whisile stops" for off - the - Pendleton. Ore.. Wednesday ; 
cui[ talks comparable to his "give Grand Coulee dnm. Thursday ; 
'cm hell" 1948 campaign. Butte. Mont.. Friday; Fargo, N.D .• 

The triJI will cross 14 states. Saturday; Modison. Wis,. May 14. 
some of them twice. Each of ;.md Chicago. May 15 . 
those states will elect congrcss- The Chicago s~eech is for the 
men in November and nine of windup of a big Lhree-day rally 
them have senatorial races. being staged thcre by the Demo
Mr. Truman's me'isage presum- eratic party, 

ably will be that the Blst cOn- The Republican high command 
gress has made worthwhile pro- saie! in a statement the Chicago 
gress but he needs more liberal appcorance proves it is a political 
Democrats in both houses to en- trip. They welcomed Mr. Tru
nct the stalled Brannan farm man's "audacity." 

.. was great. One drive wen I 
fifleen (eet. Well. almost. Just 
can't seem to learn to keep my 
head down. I sWing with lhe 
fury rf all ancient warricr. lo'k 
quickly out into the rallge to see 
Ihe goll ball hit the 200 marker 
• • . and guess what? When I 
look ba.ek down. there's that 
liUIe '01 devil still waiting (or 
me to hit it. 

-I dcrcr Stephan William D~vcnport. 
42. servin'g a 30-day vogl' ncy jail 
sentencc here. was identi ied Fri
day a,' ane o! the federa bUl'eau 
of investigation's 10 limo t want
ed criminals." 

A routine check of hi! finger
prints sent to WnshingtOI by po
lice here disclosed that he man 
wbo identified himself a Walter 
Stephen Daniels was in ' renlity 
Davenpol't. a jail breaker and pa
roled slayer o( an Indian police-

By MlJRRAY SEEGAR 
SUI's student council took big 

steps in the right direction Thurs
day night by taking action on two 
impol'iant campus issues. 

The committee is to report back 
to the council one week from next 
Thursday with its plans , 

You'd think the breeze would nt 
least ImocJ{ tt off the tee. Once. 
when I did hit one. it cut so much 
that the guy next to me, after -'. __ ._-----

Iowa Deaths Show 
Increase in 1949 

DES MOINES (JPl-' Ailment!. 
which usually claiml ~he lives of 
elderly persons were the on 11 ones 
of ' the major cause of death of I 
Iowans which sho ved incrcases 
last year. 

The State DivisiOp of Vital Sta
tistics sajd Saturdat this could be 
attributed largely the fact tha: 
the average age 0 residents of ' 
this state is increa ing constan ~ly, ' 

Of the 10 most ommon causes 
of death, there w re increases in 
194.9 over 1948 in ly three. These 
were heart diseus • cerebral hem
orrhage. and hal' ening of tile 
arteries. 

Heart disease s ill is the No. 1 
killer - by a wi~ mal·gin. Denths 
from that cause vere more thu'1 
double those fro seoond - plllce 
cancer in both 1 49 and 1948. 

The over-all t tal Of deaths in 
owa in 1949 w s 26.310. an in

crease of 162 ompared wi:h 
1948, But the ris in deaths from 
heart disease al ne was 446 lost 
year ovm' the pr vious year, The 
1949 lol! from art disease WIlS 

man. 

First, they appointed a commit
tee to set up a used book ex
Change. This was pledged by most 
of the student council candidales 
in the recent elections. To see 
stich action is gratifying. 

Race 
--- --

--.......... 
7'/.M7S f?l6l1Tf 
"'RYI9I{,~POIt.. 
f9 PEI7:50N:J 
RERI7IJTIO~ 

As it now stands. the exchange 
will be set up to sell used book~ 
for the price the owner wants, 
The council wi1l take sil( percent 
of the price to pay for the service. 

This should re;nove one of the 
biggest headaches students find 
with books, how to get rid of 
them without lOSing the full pur
chase price . 

It will also provide a buying 
place for students who do not 
wish to buy /lew books. 

H it works out , It could willi 
be the beginning for a tull co
operative bookstorc as campaign
ed for by some candidate!\ in 
March. 

The other issue which came 
up were the questions dealing 
with race and religion questions 
on university applications. 

A raclal equaiity committee 
from the YMCA asked the coun
cil to recommend that BUch ques
tions be eliminated from the ap
plications, 

Many colleges in the U,S. have 
taken aU such questlons off their 
application blnnks to prevent any 
possible charges of discrimination. 

The proposlll would also recpm
mend that pictures not be reQuir
etl with applications. 

The council scheduled a spee
ial meeting tor Thursday to con
sider the proposal. It pussed. the 
proposal will go to President 
Hancher for action, 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

III the Presldent's office, Old Capitol 

Tuesday. May 9 
2 and 7:30 p.m. - Democratic 

Party day. Old Capitol and Iowa 
Union, 

2 p.m. - The University club. 
partner bridge, Iowa Union. 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle club sup
per. Iowa Union. 

Wednesday. May 10 
4:30 pm. - Sigma Xi iniUa

tion. Old Capitol. 
6:30 p.m. - Sigma Xi banquet. 

River room. Iowa Union. 
Thursday. May II 

8 p,m, - University play. "Cap
ital Idea." University theater. 

Friday. May 12 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Wiscon

sin U., here. 
8 p.m. - University play, "Cap

ital Idca," University theater. 
9 p.m. - May Frolic Dance. 

rowa Union, 

day program. radio station WSl! 
Guests are invited. 

8 p.m, - Univcrslty play. 
ital Idea." University 

8 p,m.-YMCA ou 
dance. Iowa Union bandshelI't 

9 p,m. - Art Guild dance" 
building. 

Sunday. May 14 
3 through 5 p,m, -

day tea. President's Mme. 
7 p,m, - UniversIty sing. 

Arts campus. in case or 
Iowa Union lounge. 

Monda-y , May 15 
4 p.m, - Medical college 

ture by Dr. Bronson 
"Cerebral Palsey 
on Growth and 
Sponsored by the Iowa 
tor Crippled children and 
Medical amphitheater: 

6:30 p,m. - University 
comers pot-luck supper. Jowa 

Saturday. May 13 ion. 
12 noon - Mothcr - son - 8 p.m. - University play. 

daughter luncheon. River room, Its I Idea." University 
Iowa Union. 8 p.m, - I ' 

2 p.m, - Mortar board tapping Miss Sylvia Thrupp on 
of 1950-51 members. West ap- and the Individual in 
proach. Old Capitol. Society," senate chamber. 

2 p.m, - Baseball: Wisconsin Capitol. 
here. 8 p.m. - Meeting of 

3:30 p.m. - Special Molher 's house chamber. Old 

(For Information rerardlnr dates bey Jnd this sehedlle. 
see reservations In the office oC the Pres .dent. Old CapUII. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depcslted with tbe clly editor 
Dally Iowan III the newsroom in East Hall. Notices must be 
by 2 p.m. the day precedlnr firs' publlcatilln: they w.n 
eepted by phane. and must be TYPED OR LEGJBLl' 
and SIGNED by a. respottllible penoo. 

FENCING TEAM - Students 
interested in trying out for the 
fencing team for the c.ming ye3r. 
can now receive instruction. No 
previous experience is necessary. 
Classes will be held on Tuesd"y 
and Wednesd y from 4:30 p,m. to 
6 p.m. in the fencing room at the 
fieldhouse. 

PH.D. FRENCH reading exalT:
inations will be given Saturday. 
May 20. from 8 to 10 a.m. in 
room 221 Schaeffer hall. Applica
tions may be made by Signing the 
sheet posted on the bulletin board 
outside room 307. Schaeffer hall 
by Wednesday. May 11. No appli
cations will be accepted after th,1 
date. 

THE OFF - CAMPUS housing 
bureau needs private.home list
ings for students requesting liv
ing quarters. Persons who have or 
will have rooms available for the 
summer session are asked to cail 
80511, extension 2191. Rooms Ilnd 
apartments for married couples 
as well as rooms for single men 
and women are in demand. 

SPANISH TABLE - All ,~tu
dents desrring to speak Spanish 
with Latin Americans and othet·s 
intereste~ in the lnnguage. are in
vited to attend the Spanish Table 
each ThUrsday at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Iowa Union eaf!!teria. Each OIlC 
buys his own meal. and the use 
of Spanish durIng the meal is 
compulsory. 

SEVERAL OPENINGS for per
sonal sales work in Iowa City 
have developed , Both men and wo
men students are needed. For fur
ther information, contact the of
fice of student affairs. 

SUI ROTC regiment will as
semble at 8:15 a,m. Monday. May 
8. in the Armory for federal in
spection. 

SUI ROTC regiment will be 
(ormed at 9:50 a.m. Wednesday. 
May 10 tor the Governor's review. 

OFFICERS tor the 1950-51 ~cn
ior class in the college of com
merce will be elected May lB. The 

FRIEND ROUND the 
program heard over station 
Tuesday at 7 p.m, will 
J orgo Figuls from Costa Rica 

ELECTIONS OF EDIT()m:h.~ 
business 
and Frivol will be "'V''''''IJ.''''~r 
Elections of editor 
ing manager of The 
will be held Monday. May 
plications must be in on 
Monday. May 8, These 
Lions s!lould be turned in 
M. Randall. N-2, East 
didates are asked. at the 
ming the applications. 
questions about their plans, 
questions may be obtained 
Miss Randall. 

GAMMA ALPUi\ picnic 
held Sunday. May 7. at 1 
at the upper pavilion. City 
Families of members are 
Members should bring 
dish and sa ndwiches. For 
i nforma tion. con tact Theodort 
Cole. chairman. 

TIlE IlUMi\NITIES 
present Prof. Sylvia L, 
department of history at SUI 
the University or ChJcago. 
wlll speak on "Hierarchy 
Individual in Medieval 
The meeting will be 
senate chamber. Old 
Monday. Mny 15. at 8 p,m, 

ORDER OF ARTUS win 
at 12:15 p,m. Tuesday, May 
the Pine room. Reich's 
Speaker will be Vincent 
depal'tmen t of social 

TilE COtLEGli\TE 
of Commerce wiil hold 
business meeting 
II. at 4:30 p.m, In 
University hall. Business 
clude voting on the new 
tulion and nomina tion of 
bers fol' next year's bOard 
directors. 

ADS - Advertising 
wlJl hold Its regular meetinl 
nesday. May 10. at 8 p,m, ~ 
north lobby conference roolll 
the Iown Union. 

election will be held in room 301- TilE NEWMAN CLUJ 
A University hall , Persons reg- meet Sunday, May 7, at 5 
istered in the colle,gc of eom- In the Catholic student 
merce who will graduate In Feb- A brenktast will be held iJ 
ruary. June or August ot 1951 ore center after Lho 7:30. g.11Ii 
eligible to Vole. a.m. masses. 
--------------------.~~-

8,'11\ n,rn. 
8: 15 8,m 
8:30 a,m. 
9:30 a.m. .... .. ..., 
1:'5 •. m. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Mon .. ,. Ma, A, to:la 

Mornlnll Chn.,.,1 
Newl - K/leh 
Oref!k DrAma In Trall.lntlon 
New. - Thein, Auburn •. ".... .... .. · n 
'l'he Dookahell 

""Iy 10th Cen"'ry ~,.r 
Newa - Mnll.,..1 
Momlnv Mlti"~ 
Music By Roth 
Teat Time 
Chlldre,,', Hour 
New. - 'Inn 
SIM/rla Tim. 

9,048, 
"The increase or 162 In deaths 

in Iowa In 1940 is not of signifi
cant proportions especially Whllll 
the rise , In hea t disease dea tho, 
last year was 4 6," George Orm- , 
I'od, division ' tall stieian, com- I . 

: 

ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY , ;O:U a,m. 
DES MOINES (IP) - Clyde E. I 10:30 a,m, 

Herring. 35. son ot a former 10"':11 11:30 8,m: 
governor. announoed Friday hl~ . O},,,-, , 
candidacy for the Democratic no- 12:00 noon 
mination for Polk county attol'- g;~~ ::~, 
ney. He is a former asslslant coun- . :00 p,m, 
t tt 2:00 p ,m , 

r Club 
Hlro', An Ideo 
Conv.rullon. I French 
... "~VII - ' t't\oml!lon 
Jump.n· Jack. 
Wqu lind YOl! 
Rhyth", Rambin 
Newa - OOlall 
Headlin •• In CI\~lIllltry 
MUllcal chat. 
New. - Reyhon" 

1::111 p.m, 
3,M I •• m 
J:30 p,m. 
4:00 " .n), 
4:30 p,m, 
~:OO p,m, 
0:30 p,m, 
8:48 p,m 
6:00 p,m, 
8:&' p,m. 
' :00 p,m, 
1:30 p ,m , 
, :46 p.m, 
0:00 Ij ,m . 
6:30 1""" 
9'00 p.m. 
a : ID p ,m , 
GOOD p,m. 

10 :00 lI.m 
11.1: 1& p.n) , 

Ohmer Hou~ 
New, Shal~r 
Ask Ihe 8el,"II." I 
Fnrm Calendu l)1li 
know Your Oul 01 • 
MO sie You W.nl 
Proudly W. HIli 
U.N. Tod.)! 

ampul Shop , 
8110110 HI'h\l.h~.,,, 11 
New a - IIllnk ..... - : 
9101'1 urr meM~. ~----.. --------~----~----~ __________ ~ y II ol'ney. 2:15 p,m, Llat." Ind Learn 
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Matrix Table Banque1t 
Sched u I ed for May 17 

. . . Fi na lists" Seek Unive(sity . Sing Titles ' Dance to Open Mother's Day Activitie5 IlAUIAGE LICENSES 
Marrt~e lk:enses were issued 

Saturday in the Johnson coun 
clerk's ot!lee to John V Kohl 
Mc:Greaor. and Mary He Jonts. 

~e Ulld:~ 
~s' lnsur lilt ., 
fevioUsly~ 

Festivities for the Mother's Day 
weekend will open Friday night 
with the " May Frolic," an Infor
mal dance featuring Jimmy Palm-I .. 

lJiOIl th 
er and hIs orchestra. I 

Wholl\ ! 14. • 
Dry. Thls~' .11, 

The annual Matrix Tab! ' banquet, sponsored by Theta Sig
ma Phi, pl'mcs ional fraternity for women in journalism, will be 
held May 17at 6 p.m. in th Hiv r Room of the Iowa Union. 

Sponsored by Mortar Board, the 
girl-take-boY dance will be held 
from 9 to 12 p.m. in the main 
lounge of the Iowa Union. Tickets 
at $2.40 a c:lUple will be avail
able at 8 a.m. Monday at the Iowa 
Union desk. 

Tickets at $2 per person will 1)(' available Tuesday for mem

bers of Theta Sigma Phi. 
The sem i-formal event wi ll Ceature the nnnOlineer"ent of the 

Hawkeye Ilnd Daily rowall (Iditol'S and pres ntation of awards, 

Local Woman's Club 
Plans May Breakfast 

Hawkeye I1ml Daily lowall cdi· 
\ors and pr('~en t ntion of nwanls, 
Inc1ucjlng Ihe Brewer tc rch key 
lor the outstanding senior man in 

V 
Journalism and the lowa Pre~s Members of the garden depart-

! Women's awa. 1 fer the out! tand-
in~ senior woman in iournallsm. ment of the Iowa City Woman'~ 

, To Present Officers club will sponsor a M~y breakfast 
New officers of Theta Sigma al 9 n.m. Thursday in the club-

Phi, Sigml Delta Chi, profession
~I frat~rnity for men in journal
ism; Gamma Alpha Chi, proles
sIOpsl fraternity for women in ad
rertising, and Alpha Delta Sig
ma, profeSSional fraternity for 

:3 men in advertising, will be pre
• sented. 

General chairman of the event 
. is Mary Lee Seidner, A4, Deer

li~ld, Ill. 

rooms ot the Community building. 
With pe tunia plants providing 

the decorations, the breakfast will 
tie in with the loca l petunia cam
paign to "bea utify and unify Iowa I 
City." 

Alter the bu;iness meeting the 
program will leature Emm~tt 
Gardner, Johnson county agent, 
who wiH speak on "Spraying and 
Pruning: Do's and Don't's." A sur
prise musical number has also 

The 1950 SUI most represen
tative mother, the "queen" of the 
dance, will be presented at inter
mission by Joelle Hanson, Mortar 
Board president. 

The faculty committee in charge 
at Mother's Day weekend events 
will be chaperones for the dance 
They are Frank Burge, assistant 
director of the Iowa Union; Dean 
Walter R. Goetsch , dean at stu
dents; Helen R~ch, faculty ad
viser for Mortar Board, and Vir
ginia Dix Sterling, assistant pro
fessor ot women's physical edu
cation. 

Special guests will be Prol. and 
Mrs. F.G. Hughes and Pres. and 
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher. 

Mortar Board co - chairmen 01 
the dance are Nancy Rust, A4, Ce
dar Rapids, and Mary Vande 
Steeg, A4, Orange City. 

~, The entertainment committee 
), includes Shirley Elman, A4, Da

venport, and J ean Meggers, G, 
McGregor, co - chairmen; Mary 
Qualley, A4, Des Moines; M9ry 

been planned. 
Reservations should be phoned W.lIY ' .... n .. b.to) 

to Mrs R V Manatt 7710 I' REACHING FOR THE HEIGHTS of honor in the University Sill!: contesl are these finalists ill the men 
Decorations will tallow a May 

pole theme with the rool deck 
ornamented with Japanese lan
terns, according to the co-chair
men. 

1 Nell GrilY, A4, Estherville; Con-
1 nie Polasky, A4, Cedar Rapids' 

Mrs. Alberi Watt (7168)( b {ve~- an~ WJmen divisions. Holding the men's trophy is Eugene Thcroson, A4, Garrison, representin&, HlIleres' 
nesdny mornin ' ,y I whIch won the men's contest last year and Is "ill the runr.lng" again th~ year. O.ther finalists In the 

' Maureen Auburn. A4. Wood: 
g. picture are ( left to right) George Nellos, A3, Pekin, III., representing Delta. Chi; Barbara Liek, C3, Cedar 

ridge, N. J. , and Patricia Louns
uu ry, A4, Des Moines . 

Other Committees 
On the p).IbUcily committee are 

Margaret Fuller, A4, Centerville, 
chairman; Elaine Lampros, A4, 

' Indianola, and Jean McFadden, 
•• ' A4, Letts. 

Cnrol Thurnau, A4, Elgin, Ill., 
, is In charge of awards, while Jean 

Student Nurse Sunday 
Observance Scheduled 

American Student Nurse Sun
day will be observed by West
lawn nurses today when they at
tend their respective churches in 
groups and sponsor an informal 
open house and tea. 

Seagren. A4, Storm Lake, is The social event will be held 
') cnairman of the ticket committee. (I'om 3 to 4:30 p.m. in the West

The decorations committee con- lawn parlor. Norma Swanson, Nl, 
sists of Joan Wright, A4 , Hamp- Elliot, is in charge of arrange
ton, and Bonnie Jean Miller, A4, ments and new student council 
Burlington. members will act as hostesses. 

.~--------------~~ 

for 
GRADUATION 

As you step into lhe 
future, take with you 
a remembrance of 
th in gs past . . . a por-

, trail by T. Wong. 

+ 
~ 
~~ 
M 
hi 

Portrait of Distinction 

T. WONG STUDIO 
A.pove Bl'cITIt'rs Phone 396) 

Wh~ :JWO G~j --4r~ 
Beller :Jhan One 
Two eyes are better than one in most 

cases ... and this includes inspecting 

diamonds . 

. That is why the Dlamondscope 
which enables you to inspect 'be 
~tone with both eyes - is lar su, 
perior to the old·fasbioned single 
loop ox eye pieae. In addition to 
~l1owlnq you to use both eyes while 
Inlpecting the stone. it also elimin· 
atel all ot the light dispersion, giving 
you tin excellent view of the stone's 

,interior. 
The Dlamondlcopa is the only 
instrument which assures you an 
excellent view of a diamond's 
color. alarity, cut and true bril
liance. 

At Hands Jewelry Store - Registered Jewelers 
of the American Gem Society - you 
t,he Diamond,cope in selecting your 
and be assured of a flawless stone. 

• 

UCISHUO JE'ELU 
uuili.i'",'lii "<I tr 

., ..... " f oo, 

109 East Waahington Street 

Iowa City 

Ra~jds, Gamma Phi Beta; Marilyn Paiterson, Nt, D ~ Moines, Westlawn, and Russell Paulding, A4 , Des 
Momes, Sigma Alpha. Epsl1on. Other gro ups in the fillats arc Alpha Xi Delta and Delta. Delta Delta In 
the women's division, and Beta Theta Pi in the men's contest. University Sing, scheduled fJr "t p.m. next 
Sunday on the fine arts campus, will climax the events ot the Mother's Day week-end. 

Local Group to Attend 
Episcopal Convention 

Nine Iowa City delegates will 
attend the annual convention of 
the Episcopal Diocese of Iowa 
Tuesday through Wednesday ill 
St. John's Episcopal church, Keo
kUk. 

Included in the delegation :Ire 
two SUI students, Anne Gilson, 
A2, Kirkwood, Mo., president Ilf 
the Canterbury club, and Laur
ance Shaw, El, Iowa City. 

Others include Janet Kednc.l', 
Episcopal college worker, the Rev. 
Harold McGee, pastor of the Epis
copal church, and five membecs 
of the parish. 

The Rev. Gordon V. Smith, 
Des Moines, the newly eleele(\ 

------~------.---------

~----.-G7 

\ 

Campus Town n 
= Tn 

BETA SIGMA PHI (BUSINESS' ers: Virginia Silver, president; 
GIRLS SORORITY) - Members Adele Hammill, vice - president, 
of Beta Sigma Phi will mcet at and Hazel Miller, secretary-treas-
8 p.m. Monday in the Iowa-Illi- uteI'. 
nois Gas & Electric company. 
ACter the busincs:.. meeting Har
old Ruppcrt will speak on "Floral 
Arrangements." 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB -
Members of the Home Economics 
club will be hostesses to all grad
uating senior members at a 4 p.m. 

CHAPERONES CLUB - Mem-jtea Tuesday in the home econo
bel'S of the Chaperones club will mics dining room, Macbride hall. 
meet at 12:15 p.m. Tuesday for ,.. --
their last meeting of the year. INDEPENDENT TOWN Wo-
The luncheon - social w.illJl ld mpn Independent Towl\ women 

IIold their annual spring pic
~nday at 5 p.m. in City park, 

a Miller, socia l chairman, will 
In charge of arrangements. 

ETTER CARRIERS' AUXIL
IY - Mrs. Fred Hiscock, 718 
~and avenue, will be hostess 
the Letter Carriers' auxiliary 
7;30 n.m. Tuesday. Mrs. Lou 
rk will be co-hostess. Each 
I is nsKed to bring her favor
recipe. 

'ONDA Y CLUB - Mrs. E. C. 
'l<n, Solon, will be hostess to 
Monday club tit 1 p.m. Mon-

I~~ 'UEL KIRKWOOD WO
~·S RE.LIEF CORPS - Mem-

* * * 
Mom's Day Dinner 
Tickets Available 

Tickets for the Mother - SOll
Daughter luncheon at ]2:30 p.m. 
Saturday will go on sa le Monday 
at 8 a.m. at the Iowa Union deslt. 
The price wllL be one dollar. 

This event of the Mother's Day 
week-end wlll feature the pre
scntation of the Iowa son and 
daughter, as well as tbe ] 950 SUI 
most representative mother. The 
Iowa son and daughter are Gaige 
Walters, C4, Hal'ian, and Patric
ia Lounsbury, A4, Des Moines. 

Pres. Virgil M. Hancher will 
deltver the welcoming speech and 
brief talks will be given by Wal
ters Ilnd Miss Lounsbury and the 
most representative mother. 

Co-chairmen for the luncheon 
are Jean Gordon, A4 , Moline, Ill., 
and Maxine Erickson, A4, Boone. 

The luncheon replaces the arl
nual Mother-San-Daughter ban
quet which cllmaxed the Mother's 
Day week-end festivities before 
the war, Mortar Board President 
JoeUe Hansen explained. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH ORK 
Ellen Gammack, personal secre

tary 01 the Na tiOnal Board of the 
Woman's Auxillary of the Epis
copal church, will hold conle .. -
ences Thursday afternoon in the 
Episcopal Student center with 
women students interested in do
ing church work. 

of the Women's Rellef cor 
meet at 11 p.m. Tuesday in . MOTHER'S DAY 

Plellse mother 
with lustrous 

simuiated pcarls 
or an attl'active 

jeweled pin, com
pact 01' bracolet. 

Let Fuiks help you 
choose tho ideal gift 

fOl' Molher's Day now. 

I. FUlKS, 
Jeweler and Optnmetrist 

220 .East Walhington Dial 9510 

Community building for a 
la!' business me!eting. 

NUCLEAR REPORT 
01. Louis A. Turner, head 
Ie physics deparment, and 
Arthur Roberts, directol' of 

rch in nuclear physics t 
will give a report on th ... 

It Washington, D.C., meeting 
e American Physical society 
physics colloquium Tuesday 
om 301 physics building. 

CARDS 

by Hallmark 

LOUIS REXALL DRUG 
124 E&IIt Collece 

R1144l0! S.tDvtA· ~ 
THE GIFT MOTHIR WILL LIKE liST 

1. ASSORTED CHOCOLATES, 2. 
lib, $1.25 
2 lb.. 2."5 - -' A " I •• 

Also Assortea Creaml, Nut Chewy ond 
and Home Fashltlned FavorlfM CIt .1 

EPISCOPAL Pl(l~l~ TOJ)A~ 
About 30 SUI EPllco.,al ,t\l4,nts 

will m~t at the PlirIJI1 ho~ to 
Co on a picnic at City p,rlt today . 
Besides eatinc and playin. "'t~
ball, the students wiij ~o1c{ • Bi· 
ble s tudy class around a e,."pt~re. 

Iowa City; Harry L. Tom 
Fonda Long, both ot Cc ar 
pLcia, and Richard L. Dr ck 
Anna Joyce Kapfer, both of 
ford. 

State University of Iowa 

Wagne,.~ 
107 E. WASm...,..GTON 

Mother's Day 

15 

Next Sunday 

May 14th 
Save by placing your telegraph order tor Mother's 
Day flowers early. We will mall your order and 
eliminate charges tor telegraph services. 

If your mother is visitin, you for Mother's 
Day weekend, a distinctive corsage by 
Eicher wl\l please her by showing her your 
atlectlonate rememb:-ance. tor a wide se
lecllon 01 boquets, potted plants, and cor
sages, see or catL us. 

Burkley Hotel Bldg. Phone B1l91 

I (I 

allti 
Ra
und 

x-

----Exclusive at Pun'n's -.---------, 

A 

new shipments 

arriving daily 

" 

, 
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Report Few Candidates 
To Run in Primary Vote 

Freshl11Qn Scholastic Fraternity Officers Handicapped Girls 
Plan Entertainment 
For SUI Students 

Winner of Nobel Prize to Lecture .at SU, 
and research lectures. 

Uther scientists who Will 
research lectures lit the 
arc Klltharlne B. Blodaett, 

A lack of candidates 011 the June 5 primary election baUots ' 
was reported Saturday for both Johnson county and Iowa City 

The "Golden Songsters," a sex
tet of girls at the SUI Hospital 
School for Severely Handicapped 
Children, will entertain a group 
ot SUI students at 2:30 p.m. loday 
at the school. 

Prof. Harold C. Urey, atomic 
physical chemist at the Univer
sity of Chicago and Nobel Prize 
winner, heads the list of renown
cd physicists who wlll give re
search lectures here at the Col
loquium fOr College Physicltits 
June 14 through June 17. 

eral Electric company 
laboratory, Scl)eneotedYi 
Jolln Spence, Eastman Koda 
company research laboratOry, 
Prot. Robert L. Sinsheimer, 
Stale college physics C1ep'artrllenll 

political posts. 
Seven elective posts remained open or ul1C.'Ontested on the 

Republican banot, and at least two on the Democratic ballot, fol
lOWing the 5 p.m. Friday deadline for filling nomination inten The girls' party is a return in

vitation following a visit they 
made during the winter. Their 
guests will be 12 members of 
Westminster foundation, Presby
terian students. 

The colloquium Is an annual 
physics meeting arranged by Prof. 
G.W. Stewart, SUI physics de
partment. The program includes 
awarding of prizes, exhibits and 
research reports from membcrs 

Edward Teller, Los 
entitle laboratories, will ' 
course ot four lectur~s 
drodynamlcs in cosnlJc tions at the county auditor's of

fice. 
Political leaders indicated, how

ever, that some of the vacancies 
may be filled at the county con
ventions in June, after the pri
mary election. 

No candidates on either ticket 
have sought nomination for John
son county coroner. The position 
now is held by Dr. George Calla
han. 

James G. Donohoe, 608 Ronalds 
street, was the latest candidate 
to enter the primary race, in fil
inl for the Democratic nomina
tion for county sherUI. 

Republlcan Incumbent Albert J . 
(Pat) Murphy also is seeking re
nomination for the post, with Ro
bert Rowe contesting Donohoe for 
the Democratic nomination. 

The complete Ust of oth~ John
son county and Iowa City primary 
candidates is: 

CoUDty audllor - Ed Sulek, in
cumbent, Democrat. 

County keuurer - Lumir Jan
sa, incumbent, Democrat. 

CounLy recorder - R. J. Jones, 
incumbent, Republican. 

CoUDty clerk - R. Neilson Mill
er, Incumbent, Democrat. 

County supervisor (two to be 
elected in November) - J .E. 
Pechman and Marvin Stahle, both 
incumbents and Democrats. 

County attorney - Atty, Jack 
C. White, Incumbent, Democrat; 
Atty. William L. Meardpn, Re
publican. 

Justice or the peace of Iowa 
City township (two to be elected 
in November) - Atty. W.F. Mur
phy lind C.J. Hutchlnson, incum
bcDts and Democrats; Atty. J. 
Newmlln Toomey, Republican. 

COlUltable of Iowa City town
shIp (two to be elected in No
vember) - Roy Lewis, incum

'- bent, Republican; Pat Gill'Y, in
cumbent, Democrat. 

Play Cast Announced 
For SUI Production, 
To Open Thursday 

The cast for the play, "Capital 
Idea," whlch will open Thursday 
at the University theater, has 
been announced. 

"Capital Idea" is an original 
plaY by Louis Gardemal, G, St. 
Charles, La. 

SUI students can obtain tickets 
by presenting identification cards 
at room SA, Schae!ter hall. 

CuL of Charactel'li 
The cast includes Maralyn 

Shaekei!ord, A3, St. Joseph, Mo., 
Celeste; Romain Greene, G, Des 
MOines, Mrs. Ruby Parker; James 
Sprouls, A2, Paris, Ill., Venables; 
Douglas Wells, G, Little Rock, 
Ark., Cali ban. 

Willis Otto, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
Henderson Stockridge Jr.; Gwen 
Davenport, A4, Sturgis, S.D., An
nie Stockridge; John Anderson, A4 
Iowa City, Matt Parker. 

Gail McClintock, A I, Slingers
land, N.Y., Paula Berrigan; John 
Harkins, A I, St. Louis, Mo., Col. 
WaHon; Lawrence McKune, G, 
Washington, Undersecretary B.G. 
Berrigan; Earl Hoover, L3, Quin
cy, Ill., George Blount. 

DlrecLed by Mable 
The play is directed by Prof. 

E.C. Mable, head of the dramatic 
arts department. Prof. Arnold 
Gillette oC the dramatic arts de
partment desIgned the sets. 

Costumes were designed by 
Frances Artley, G, Hampton, un
der the supervision of Mary Lou
ise Gaupp, Instructor. Lighting 
effects are by Lecturer Walter 
Dewey. 

FILES DIVORCE PETITION 
Mrs. Patricia McNabb, 615 S. 

Gilbert street, filed a divorce pe
tition against Robert McNabb in 
district court Saturday, charging 
cruel and inhuman treatment. She 
asked for custody ot theIr two 
minor children. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 

Jltidooni$trr~ 
nOM GENllATfON TO GENlIATIO/'I' 

""ures tho fragn. 
freshness .f II. ~uds 

Veterans' Hospital 
Pro jed Gets New 
Resident Engineer 

Ralph Brooks, assistant engineer 
at Iowa City's veterans hospital, 
Wednesday will become resident 
engineer for the proj cct. 

He will assume tbe duties now 
being bandied by Lt. Col. H. K. 
Howell, Iowa City area engineer 
for the Rock Island district corps 
of United State army engineers. 

Howell will continue to super
vise the hospital project as well 
as the construction of the Co-

The little hostesses have plan
ned a menu of cookies and choco
late milk, and have designed a 
special centerpiece. for the party 
table. 

A short program by the visitol's 
will provide ent~rtainment. 

Leader of the girls' sectet is 
the school's musical therapist, Mru. 
Beverly Lilliek. 

Members of the singing group 
are Phyllis Sterling. Davenport; 
JoAnn Platte, Denver, Iowa; Jo
ann Ba.kel', West Des Moines ; 
Sudy White, Clarion; Marilyn 
Hunter, Glenwood, and Kathleen 
O'Brien, Iowa City. 

.. Zs~~~ 

u_ 
'. 

• • • HAS ONE SPECIAL 

I'alville flood control project. 
Brooks worked for a year in the 

Rock Island district office on the 
planning of the Veterans hospi
tal before coming here. He will 
represent the U.S. engineers on 
projects around Atlanta, Ga., for 
the hospital site until the hospital 
is completed in May, 1951. 

CD.U7 I .. ,... Ph.'.1 

PHI ETA SIGMA OFFICERS, elected Thursday by hOllorary freshman men's schOlastic fraternity, are 
(Jett to right, Iront row) John Fentcn, AI, Iowa City, president; Bob Ojemann, Iowa City, vice-presi
dent: (Back row) John Christian, Red Oak, treasurer: Dudley NOble, Fort Madison, historian. and Jim 
Bullard, Beaver, secretary. Members .of the fraternity are required to have a 3.5 ITade point averale 
for their first semester as freshmen or a 3.5 cumulative grade point for the lirst two semesters, 

U. of Chicago Professor 
To Give Humanities Talk 

Prof. Sylvia L. Thupp, visiting 
professor of history on leave from 
the University of Chicago, will 
speak to the Humanities society 
here May 15. 

DAY EACH YEAR 
Remember Her Day With Dixie's Candies 

Conservationists Find -

Brooks has been in government 
service for 15 years as a civilian 
attached to the public building 

LiHle Frogs Have Big Voic~ 
program. The louder the croak, the small- inches long, the peanut sized- mem-

He worked on public building er the frog. bel'S of the Hylidae family can 
two years and spent six years According to the recent issue out-do their larger relativ s, the 
with the Public Housing admin- of the Iowa Conservationist it's common leopard frogs, in .{.9Iumc. 
istration in Ft. Worth , Texas. the little frogs that are the Ca- Called "Tree Frogs" 

For the present, he and Mrs. rusos of the pond and fieJ1 The little hoppers have " beel1 
Brooks are making their home at II world. I commonly named "tree fr0f$'" 
508 S. Summit street. Less than two-and-one . half Chorus frogs are the earliest 

of the amphibians to bOI)~ into 

How Thrifty Can You Get? song. " 
Spring and the song of ~he cho

rus frog come into Iowa to§ether. 
The choru~ frog is the fir~t , of his 
species to come into audibtj har
mony with nature. He's l about 
one and one-half inche lonl! 

Time Spring Clole 
His song, pitched E above 

C to high C, can make f,!/ 
chanted evenings. The ~ 
several hundred chorus ir I carry Cor more than a ~ 

Unlike other animals, Cr 
produce sounds under as 
above water. They pass ~ 
and forth over the voca 
from their mouths to thei 
while submer'ged. 

Frogs have spring timec 
than the birds. The pop 
animals are cold - blood! 
their movements are mol' 
ly related to the weaUt 
tbose of birds. 

While robins wait for b 
flowers, frogs a re au t~ " 
as the ice breaks. 

Edward S. ROSf 
You will find our sa 

" Friendly Place to obtai 
W ANTS in Drugs, Med 
Vitamins and PRES 
TION FILLING - yo 

• always wecome - , 

Suc~ess CI;lIne 'l'~ Late ... when this YQung ma~ WOKC up 
his cnly -statement was, "I"ve been looking for- a parking 
melee with tlm~ left on it since eight this morning!" 

DRUG SH 
~ . , 1119 S. Dubuque IStr, 

, 

I. • 

. Drag :'1 
, , 

. , 

. Have To: 
I 

• , 

~J . 
Winter Clothes Hom ' I 

, I , • 
~ . 

KEEP ', THEM SAFE . IN STORAGE THIS SUMMER 
I • .~-

Why go to al~ ~he trouble of Pf.' king all your 

winter clothing home this sum er? You can 

store them ~t Kelley's at smal cost. Everything 

is given ~rso~al attention .. : 'you get com

plete protedion against ~oths, heat, theft, 

fire, damagel Sav .. yourielf worry and closet 
! ~~.'''. 

space by calling 41'61 •• day. 

120 S. GILBERT 

C~NERS 
LAUNDERERS , 

DIAL 4181 

I Truman to Open 
Veishea Program 

AMES (IP) - Iowa State col
lege's mid - century Veishea will 
be held this week with President 
Truman opening the program 
Monday at Ottumwa. 

The President, stopping at Ot
tumwa on his transcontinental 
trip, will light the Veishea torch 
symbolic of the "light ahead in 
higher education." 

Miss Thrupp will speak at S 
p.m. in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol on, "Hierarchy and the 
Individual in Medieval Society." 
The meeting will be open to the 
public. 

Herteen & Stocker 
Jewelers Watchmakers 

Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 

Thrill her with a lovely 
flower decked, beribboned 
box. And rem~mbe~, at 
Dixie's each piece is firJ! 
qua lily hand dip~d . candy. 
Since we pack each box In 
our own store, select the 
candies your mother loves. 
We will pack them to YOUl 

ol·der. We will alsO ' wrap 
and mail your box at III 

charge (postage elCtra, 01 
course) . 

You may select from the following: Bon Bons - Caramels • 
Nut Pieces - Nougats - Toffees - Chips - Pecanettes 
- Cordials - Nul Clusters. 

Dr. Charles E. Friley, president 
of Iowa State, and Merle Boo
thius, Orange City, student chair
man of the 1950 festival, will ap
pear with Mr. Truman at Ottum- I 

wa. l 
l.,... .... a 1\ tolr"n h.v lllJ- .' .. 

--
• 

. . 

" 
• 5 South Dubuque 

.. 
en Given To S.V.I. ' , 

--- - --~ 

r Research! 
:en riven to the S VI hosll/tal 
mey was oblaloed from Lhe 
lave .. iven in Lhe I)ast. Agalll, 
be cancer fund. This money 
~ of Lhe needy and lor edu
III be Inlonned of this dread 
oclety lurnlshes 55 nunlnc 
ay, there are 10 nUl'llnr 
c rccelvin, this scholarship. 

'HE SECON:e 
[KILLER .,".' 

Cancer killa more people er;F year than were killed on 
the baWefieldl of the second world war. Did yens know 
Lhat 1 oat of ever, '7 people who are IIvlnl today will die 
01 cancer, or thal lout of ev~ry % families In Lhe Unllcd 
states wl\l have a cancer death! 

THERE WILL BE NO HOUSE TO HOUSE 
• 

SOLICITATION IN IOWA CITYI 
J 

Don't walt tor 1ODl.oDe t~ come to your home 
and ask lor donatlou. Mall yoW' check to: 

BOX 700 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

or 
J. NEWMAN TOOMEY, Attorney 

PAUL-HELEN BLDG. 
IOWA· CITY, IOWA 

,. 

.. 



SUI 

. , 

foralville L nd 10 Be Leased 
:;" 4fle" Completion f Reservoir 

Most ot the land in the Cor'l
ville reservoir area now u~ .f! rOI 

! agriculturnl plll'poses still will be 
~ 

and crops best adaptable to land 
in the Coralville rese 'voir area to 
pH'vent erosion nnd help ma in
tuin !oil fer ti lity. It a l ~o uggest
eel various ~\'op rotat ion plans 
::Ititpted to the types ot land in
volved. 

~vailable for farmers aftl!r the 
pam is constructccl anel placC'd in 
operation. 
" According (0 Col. R L. Delln oj 

• the army engineers, m;-&ny p<'o ' 
pIe have mistaken ideas nbout 

, leases lor property in th ~ Coral
.. tillc 1'eservoi!' Area, loca tc!ci four 

miles upsl\eam from Iowa City 011 

the Iowa riv\:l' . 
Dl!an said that, wUh till' ex

ception of the areas required for 
Lake Macbride park and the con
servation pool, former owners and 
tenants )Will be given the oppo~
tunity to lease agricultural lnnd 

~'(lrmel's leasinl!; land in the area 
must fo llow (I government "Iand
I~~ ' plan" of 50il conservation 
which design::ltes the crop that 
is to be planted in each field. 

Col. Delln pointed out that the 
COI'~ lville reservoir is ":10 impor
tant port of the overall program 
hI' the con£el'va1ion, control and 
utilization or Iowa's water re
sources in the public interest." 

1" the <I,ea. . SUI Graduate to Discuss 
I Johrlson county will be ' paid 75 

.~cnt ·of the. lJloney "eceivcd Enqineering Job Outlook 
/rom the leas'lng • .iJf these lands, Martin Stiller, 1940 SUI en~i
to be expended on public schools 1I(.' ~ l"Ing graduate will talk on "En
and roads, under provi sions of gineering Work After Gradua
the present law. lion ," Wednesday at 1:30 p.m , ill 
, The ;rohnson County Soil Con- studio E of the I!ngineering build-
lcrVation DIstrict at 10w.1 City mg. 
is working in close coolJerution I Stiller, who will be here visi~
with the governmen t OIl the Coral- illg his brother, Milton Stiller, E2, 
vUle proJect. St. Louis, is now with the Joy 

U has furn i~hcd intorm ation ManUfactur ing company at Michi
concerning the type of dover· gan City, Ind. 

I' r ' 
H 
E 

• 
is now P CUD. and HAPPY 

tO ,Announce to All Our Patrons 
,. 

the Installation of 

on itioiling 
by 

DA E 
The Finest • 

In Newest and 

Air Conditioned by Swails Refrigeration Co. 

--11 
iflRoll! 
CROWDI 

IT.a.IHQ 
GINO CERVI' ELISA ClGANI 
and a Call of Thoulallcl.1 

TODAY 

. . . . -

Third Man Wins at Che~s ' Vic( , *ad~b: .. 
TIIB. DAD..Y IOWAN, SUNDAY, MAY 'T, 1950 - PAGE FJYE 

SOl Studies ' Hallutiiialions 
Doctors Drugging Students in Exp&riments 

To Discover Possible V~lue of Drug 

LECTURE IN C.\NADA 

Dr. W. M. FO'O\ler, prote. 'or or 
interna l medicine at \hI! SUI col
lege of medicine will gi\'e a .er
ri s of Icctur _S 0:1 hematology 
(study ot the abed) as part of 

How will you take your hallucinations, plain or in tex:hni· a post-graduate counl! in Edmon-
color? ton, Alberta (Canada) today 

. through Thun;day. 
.. I cscaline,~ a drug used in a research project at Ih U [ col· 

lege of medicin~, is capable of producing hallucinations in tech
nicolol". 

Two assistant professors - Dr. 
department, and Dr. Fred W. 

Max D. Wheatley, anatomy 

Schueler, phannacology depah. itt ilnderstanding ' hallucinations. 
ment _ are studying the drug. experienced by the schizophreruc. 

Mescaline produces haJlucin.'l- It is hoped to learn whether 
!lons somewhat similar to th05e mescaline hallucinations are caus
seen 1n certain abnormal mentnl ed by disturbances within Ihe 
s tales. They faintly resemble brain or in the retina o( the ey~ . 
schizophrenic haUucinati!)ns. The rt the loeation ot the halluclna
drug may prove to be hllportant tion . action is in the brain, the 
in investigating hallucination pro- exa~t part ' of the brain where it 
cesses. originates is sought. It it is in 

The historical basis tor study the eye retina, the drug may ae 
of mescaline is a pagan religious useful in investigating visual pro
ceremony of Indians living m cesses ' ahd 'hallucination mechan
southwest United States and Mex- ism. • ~ 
ico where the drug is found. The doctors said they achieved 

"God" Lived In Cactus nearly the same results using sub-
They have long believed a "god" stal)tially smaller amounts ot mC:!

lived in the cactus _ Lophophora caline, supplemented by a rhYih
williamsii _ from which meSCd- micaUy flashing light shining on 
line comes. the subject's eyes. 

Indians uscd the cactus bullon Bad Filatures 
for the "intoxicating" eUect they This way, unpleasant features 

W.Uy I ..... Pb.LO' found it to have. ot the drug - nausea and vomit-
THE THIRD "MAN" _ the opponent in tbe pictured chess ra~e pl~"d by I'lIdlo Friday _ was "290 They gathered the small mes- Ing - are avoided and the sub
miles away in St. Louis at the time. 'rite Washing-lon unl1(erliUY ritpdent's moves 'were recelvl!lI here b~ cai cactus buttons , called "peyote," ject is more cooperative. Also, 
James Morl'issett, engineer at the WSUI transmittel' near .Cora:\vlil4:( ~~qe ,&he' ,ame was p.1ayed. SUI's chewed them thoroughly and it was otten found that a sub
repl'csentative in the five· university radio chess tOllrnament was' Leon ' Rel'elson. A3, New York. Unlor- placed them in a common eOI1- ject giy~n the larger dose became 
lunately, tbe "third man" was the vietor. '. . • . .' , talner. Saliva probably helped so interested in his hallUcinations 
- ------ ------- -----------..,.--!.'- - ---------..:.'- loosen the buttons' chemical in. that he did not respond to ques-

i. , . ': ... . , , aredlent whl'ch caused hallucina- tloning as well as he might have. Men's Election Joke Backfires - 'I ,t"~.' ,. -_ ~ tions. Both Wheatley and Schueler 
. .:. '. :' . .,!.:'. • -\ " . ' H ': • The research at SUI uses bolh emphasized that there is no basis 

Rolling Pin Takes (omniand l:in ~:Oli'rk ' To.wn ~~~~;s :::la~;~;,~U~~e~~bje~~~ ~~on~e!~v:Xil~t~c~~~eth~:!I~~i~~~ 
. 1'l!c~iving large doses (450 to 600 SChi~Phtet')ic. They hope to learn 

STELLA, MO. (JP) _ The rOlli'16 Miss Cleta Cardwell, Mrs. CO:'a "We ~omen believe the town milligrams) of mescaline. exper- whlq cbe01ical aspects of ~hc 
pin instead ot the gavel rules thi". Edmondson, Mrs. Verna . Hinton, has been needing .new blOOd for lence numerous but similar effects. drug cause hallucinations and to 
Ozark country town of 300 people Mrs. J.L. Edmondson and -Mrs .. II long time. The men have run Geometric Ha.1luclnatlons simulate tbis action with chemi-
in the southwestern corner of Oliver Deal. . the women 'as long as ' we've h!ld First hallucinations invariably callYI simpar compounds. 
Missouri. ~ Their nllmes were added .to the a' town. '!:'low it's the'lr turn . to are geometric in design. T11('y They also pointed out that mes-

Spinster Mayor Norma Westcott list of candidates' all in ·' tun .. T!le Ijump when we say ' '(rog'.':" ' grow more intricate and dynamic, caUI}~ Is not a habit - forming 
and an all _ woman administrll- men gleefully told each other that I . The. first major prolHem facing however, as the drug takes eftect. drug . as is morphine. It is not 
tion were swept into office 111 it was a "swell joke." ' distaff administr:ttion is . Subjects have reported seeing harmful to subjects taking pal! 
the April ~ elections _ all be- They Can't W.in , do·g " p!)Pu~aholl. · MIl'yot Pl!rple snails, whirling fan _ like in clCperllle!lts. They cautioned, 
cause of a joke that backfired on "Let's give 'em a v,o(e ·or .. two said ta dog -catcher ;. will designs with ' violet spiqer webs, howev.er, . thilt the drug must be 
their menfolk. so they woo 't feel too badly . .. They · and humaruaces and sillJouettes used · ohly experimentally. . 

"And why not?" asks Mayor can' t win." bet. ;our )ife we'll name piled on top of each other. One 
Westcott. "Slella is a woman's Came election day and the',joke ,wom.a~ ~Il the.job," she deplared. saw a rocket S?ip zoom ' S](y~ard. 
name, and it's only f itting tha t was on their back, . "13l,!t :sl}e'Jl . act· in an admihistra- . A pot - belhed cannon, qlffer-
women sho'uld rule the town." Mayor Westcott called ' .. the five capa'citY." , . _'. . Inlf from those on early gunboats 

Bill Prine, whose wife succeed- council's first meeting \0 o;df.r J i'We'Jl pick a man as her . as- only bia ' Bikinl - tiombLike clbud 
ed him to lhe council, said: with an old hand - made rOlling ,~ ' tanto '+- .. , he'll ' 00 ' th~ actual ' at the end of the barrel, was dis-

"It's going to be hard to live pin, hel' grandmother'S. 'V{ ·rk." , .' ,..' ,,' tinetly obsetved by. another . sub-
down, but i t happened and there's "I intend to see this town tUJl ,. . I, iect. 
not much we can do aboul it." the right way - if I have to use K~" I I " , , • • Sophom.ores Are Subjecb 

:Men Will Help this," she wiggled the rplling pin , ,,,,:ty'S B,u.ying.' College of medicine sophomores 
"Oh, yes," he added hastily ::If-· jokingly. Of~ • 'I .' . ···f ' k ' serve as subjects for the Inve!ltl-

tel' a glance at Mrs. Prine, "we'll Had Fair Chance t . ~ .;~. ~r .~Par ing galion. Fastened to their scalps 
do everything we cpn to help "The men had a 'fair chance to . are electrode~ connected to un 
the women run the town." get things done here; but ~ they ". T~e 'Iowa Sfate Bank and Trust electroertcephalograpbic machine 

Besides Miss Westcott and Mrs. didn't set the woods atire,'" said Iltmpany, - .aclriiinclstra,tor ' of the - a 'ecorder ot brain waves. 
Prine, \he other lady o(ficials are Councilwoman CllrQwAIL _ late Martin Koser's e6t;.t.e, has These waves will ~nen be . corre

bl!~ au~hor1zed to sell the .pro- lated with the subjcct's ,vel'bal di!
perty at 309 ~ 311 E. College street scription of his hallucina'tiol\ll .. 

[ Try~nd Stop ,Me .:"" 
'-·------8y BENNETT CERF . I • 

~ ~ . " 
SIG NS of the times : A t ruck belonging to a New England 

hauling company, stalled in traffic in New Haven,' h~d tHis 
declaration tacked on the back door: "This truck stops for . red 
lights, railroad crossings, ' 

to tlte .city for ' $25,OqO,' " To determine whether 
Distrir;t Jud~e Harold D. EV\h1S act as hUmans do, waves resuJt

[ssued the order , to the estatl!'s ing Irom similar experimentatio:'l 
admlnis,tt'8tor. on animals will be compared with 
• tThe .1<;>wa City coundl has of- those of bumans receiving the 
(erea· tti.~ e~ta:.te heirs ~25,OOO . for same amOl,ln t of mescaline. If re
'fhe PrOl1erty,-which the city would action is the same, further stu«y 
Use ~ a third oft - street parRing will be undertaken to learn wlle-
101. '. ther mescaline hallucinations . he!;> 

ENDS 
TUESDAY 

CoOPER 

12;' ;tl , "Ib 
NO~! ... Ends Monday! 

.----- PLUS ----. 
. Special Short Subject! 

GcUy Cooper 
in 

"SNOW CABNIV AL" 
'- Technleolor 

"Doors Open 1:15 - 9:<15" 

aatf!!~I;D) 
NOW "END 

T E DAY" 

- 2 STAR HITS!-

A COLUMBIA 

BRUCE'"tEHNm 
J. CARROL N .... SH 
llOVD BRIDGES 
RE)( INGRAM 
um~IIUE .. tWS£ 

IIE-RHEAU 

FI NALLY, at I a st, 
after a 3 year 
delay, you can see 

OU rLAW! 

blondes, and brunettes. For 
red-heads it will back. up 
fifty feet. " A lingerie shop in 
Beverly Hills advertised, 
" Destiny may shape your 
ends, but if it doesn't, we 
have the best girdles in 
town." 

On a farm near PontiaC. IlIi· 
nois, this sign Is postcd at the 
(!ntrance gate: "Beware of 
shooting anythillg on this p!ace 
that isn't moving. It's probably 
my hired man." And a garage 

YES ... SUI! 

in Birmingham, with an eye on ~Gf' . 
trade from women driverS, uses f 
this poster: "Ladies: If through no fault of your own, a dent or 
scratch appears on the fenders of the family car, bring it ' I~ lind Je 
wil l destroy all evidence before your husband gets )lome from tHe 
office." ' . . .. .. 

, • , ."," 1, 

A chronic eavesdropper overheard this gem aboard a Fiftli Aven)lc 
bus: "You know, 1 wouldn't say anything about Dolly unlcSII I coidd 
say something !loocl. And oh, brother, is th!s good ... '\ 

Copyrl Ghl, IUW , I<Y Iknnt" Cerl, DI5I , I\)ul<a by King l .... I·U~. 8yadIC&IC. , 
, I 

DR E-IN On High.wqy ,,6 ' 

West of ' C~rulvii~ , 

TONITE AND MONDAY! •• ,I 

Boxoffice Opens 6:45 ~ Shows at 7:30 • 9:50 
Adults SOc · Children Under 12 FREE When With Adulia 

ADDED SHORTS 
Color Cartoon 
tha~ Ba.ud r'''JD'''', 

and 'Prairie Pirate,' " 

JOfIN FOm?'S aREAT PRODUCT!ON 
"""..0 "---

WITH 

GREAT PRIDE 
The 

CAPITOL, 
ANNOUNCES 

• ! THAT 

IO.WA CITY ' 

ijnd This Theater 

have been cho.en to 

'PREMIERE 

'. 

\ 

A , TRULY GREAT 
MOTION PICTURE 

WEEKS AHEAD 
of It. 

New York ~d ChIc.,. , 

. ' PREMIERES 
t o. I. i • 

It's " rut because It Ii~'s! 

•• 1 

CHIPS 

BACK! 

, . STARTS NEXT 

" • PIT 
AND 

_ WHAT A 

IT" -A-O~ISTION ,. 
You'll find it ~ 

Of Biw.u Q~ Better Entut0ln7 i'i\t 

HE~E~' 

SOON 

'HE YrA.'S MOST txTRAORDINARY 
SCREEN ENTERTAINMENT! 

DAVID O. S[UNICK and AlEXAN1l£R KORDA ,...... ' 

00 ill) lliJ&[J 
by G RAH A II GUm 

HE'LL PUT YOU IN A 
m'lllER WITH ms ZITHERl 
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Iowa's 9th Inning Rally ' Fails~ Sp'artans Wl'n, 7-6 
Hawks Leave Tying, 
Winning Runs on Base 

I Mlcb. s of AB 
CummlzlI, ~b , 
8Lanthard, lib " 

* R 

" I 
* : . 

0 
I 

f 

.'0 A F 
>l -I I 

By DON MOYER 
low8 faUed to come up W\:" 

the necessary punch for a ninth 
Inning rally Saturday afternooo 
and the Hawkeyes lost to Mich igan 
State 'by a close 7-6 decision. 

The Iow,ans won the opener nf 
the two-game non-conference se
rres Friday, 5-3. 

Bob Primrose, Iowa third bas.~
man, singled with one out in i.he 
ninth to start what looked to be 
a Hawkeye rally. Leftfielder Mur
land Moran grounded out to the 
pitcher but in the meantime Prim
rose had stolen second. 

Coach Otto Vogel sent Dick 
Hoeksema h to pinch hit for 
Catcher Ed Brownc and Hoekse
ma drew a walk b ut Merlin Kurt, 
Hawkeye first hnsemon struck out, 
leaving ll,e t"inl! ann winning runs 
on first and se~ond. 

Right - hander Tom Lawson 
went all the way for the Spart
ans, a llowing only eight hits and 
walking two. Iowa s torted George 
Schamberger. who was driven off 
the mound in the fourth inning. 
Bruce Marsh came in to relieve 
him but had to be replaced by 
Glenn Drahn in the seventh. 

Michigan Slute opened the scor
ing in the first inning with two 
runs on a triple by Art R onan, a 
double by Jack Kinney and Vince 
Magi's single. 

Second Baseman J ack Dittmer 
hi ~ D Sizzling line drive down the 
first base line in the last of the 
Jirst and stretched it inlo a home 
run with a headfirst slide at the 
plate. 

Iowa tied the score in lhe third 
when Chuck Cebuhal' scored on 
:m a~tempted pick-off play at 
third base. 

1 ',1e Spartans knocked Scham
berger (rom the box in the fourth, 
picldng up four rLins on triples by 
~d, Maupin and Dick Blanchard, 
a walk , two singles and a passed 
ball. 

In the bottom half of the sixth 
the Hawkeyes scored twice more. 
Dittmer slarted the rally off with 
a single and scored on a triple by 
Primrose. Murland Moran singled 
Primrose home. 

Michigan State got its Cinal 
tally in thc seventh oCf Marsh, 
who walked in a run before 
Drahn came in to relieve him. 

The Haw~eye added another 
run in their half of the seventh 

-- with II ld p'e by Cebuhar and a 
single by Dittmer. Dittmer was 
out :It second in an attempt-eci

R.o .... n , If " 
Klnot:) . r( ... ~ I 
1\13 ..... eI . il 
)Ca. pin, Ib •• a 
.... wrtnU, is •• " 
J.blonlkl. e .... t 
Lawlon,' :I 

., 
I .. 
t 

" 0 
I 0 
~ 0 
fl 0 

" I 
10 I 
U S -------

Totals :' 1 
Ie"' . (ti) II 
C.buhar. .C ... ~ 
Cbrl.stoph. 55 .:S 
Dlttme.r. '!b _. ,/\ 
Primrose, 3b .. " 
toran. U , .•.• 1\ 

Browne. e ., .. 4 
A • no tkstma 0 
n .. Vana ..... 1) 

Kurt , Ib ., ••• -4 
llok. d ...... 3 
Sth~mbul'u , p I 
Manh. p .•.•. 1 
Drahn. p ••. • '! 

, 
I\. 
'! 
0 
~ 
I 
\I 
u 
U. 
.1 
I 
U 
0 
n 
0 

II 
I' • 
U 
:1 
~ 
I 
U 
U 
U 
I 

0 
n 
I 

!!"; 
Pi) 

1 0 
I 

I s 
I I 
~ 0 
Ii 3 
0 0 
U U 

III 0 
I 0 
0 " • 0 
0 I 

Totals H1 fi I~ ~; I '! 
J\ - WI tlted for Browne In 9tb 
n - Ran tor lIoek.tll1a In 9th 
~lI o hl~an Sla" ... . ... ~IHJ 40U 100-1 
Iowa ." •• ,,,.,,., 101 IH)'! I h~1 

n.uns baLted - Blanchard '!. Kinn ey, 
l)Jarl. Lawrence,. Jablonski. Dlltm tr ~. 
Primrose. (oran , Urahn . Two base hlb 
- Kinne)', Bok. Kurt . "three bue hit. -
Ron.n, 1\laupln, Blanchard, Prlnuo e, 
Cebu hllr. lI ame run - Dlllmer. Stolen 
ba flo - DIUmer, Marl. !\loran. Ronan, 
Primrose. Saerlflel! hits - Christoph. 
Lawson, Cummlr... Left on ba fl -
l'tUehl ran State If. Iowa 10 Bases on baH! 
-efr L.,.,.len .a, ort Sehambercer 2, orr 
Marsh ~. orr Drabn I, trlkeout. - L. w
Ion H, Se.hambtrrer I . )Jarah M. Drahn I . "ti. oft - ehamber(tr H In :i '! .. !I Inn .. 
In, •• Ma rsh I In 3, Drahn 2 In '! I·:i. 
LOlln, piltbtr - Sehamberrer . Um
pires - Graham an d Carler. Time 
'!:,lU AUfndance - 1.'00. 

* * * Big Ten Standings 
W ), 

MIC'l h1rlln . • .,:; I 
Wisconsi n , .. , .. 4 
10Yo' I ••••• 0 •••••••••• ,:4 
IlIlnol . ... ... , ........ . 
Ohio . Iat. .. .......... a 
Indiana. ... .0.00 ••• ~~ 
Purdue ....•••• 0 ••••• 0. 1 
Northwestern , ••. , .. ,. 1 
l\1lnnuota ., ..... . ......• 1 

2 ., 
il 
9 
4 .. 
:I 
4 

,'!JU 
.'!OU IOWA'S C1lUCK CEBUHAR LlDES AFELY into third base with 

a triple Saturday afternoon against Michigan State. The Spartans 
gained a split'in tile twe' game series with a 7·6 victory after the 
Hawks had beaten them 5-3 Friday. Ccbuha r scored from third in 

\U&lIy Jowaa Phot. by .rack Orrl,) 

the seven th inr.lnc 011 Jack Dittmer's single. Others shown are Iowa 
third base crach Arnold Espe (18) and MichiJ'an State Third Base
man Dick Blanchard. Iowa'S next home 'Jpponent Is Minnesota May 
19 and 20. Chicago Beats' 

Brooklyn, 5-4 Middleground Beats Favorites W1I~v~rine Golfers 
CHICAGO {II'} - Preston Ward I 7 6 h K k D b R DeCISion Iowa, 16-11 

singled home Phil Cavarretta fr:Jm n t · entuc y er y un third in the tenth inning Satur- (Speclol 10 The DaUy Iowan) 
day to give the Chicago Cubs a ~ CHICAGO - Michigan defeat-
5-4 \'ictory over the Brooklyn ed Iowa, 16-11, in a Big Ten golf 
Dcdgers. It wos the Cubs' second Your Host Fades match played d uring 50-mile-on-
straight ten inning triumph over hour winds at the Bob O'Link 
the Brooks. After Early Lead course here Saturday. It was the 

Cavarretta singled with two Wolverines' fourth straight tri-
ou~ in the extra inning and when CHURCHIIlL DOWNS. LOUIS- umph. 
Duke Snider let the baIL g~ VILLE (IP) _ Mid dIe g r 0 u n d. Skip Carlson of Iowa had the 
through him for an error, e dV- ~ chestnut racer from the fabulous best medal score in the individual 
arret:o raced to third. Ward, a King Ranch in Texas, came a- competion with a 76, four over 
former Dodger, then singled to running in the stretch at Chur- pal'. 
right to win the game. ('hill Saturday to outgame every- The summa des: 

Fourth inning home runs by thing thai ch~ll~n.l..." hl'm and win Doubles 
W T ' 11' W d d A g ~\l'q Skip Carlson and Gene S Ia.ck (I) de .. 

ayne 'erwi Iger, ar iln n- the 76th Ke ucky Derby with feal.d Chuck )J~eCallunl and Jobn ..... 
dy Pafko accounted for the other something ~ spare. .er. 2',~-\~. 
Ch ' G Sh b d BW FerJU50n Ilnd Chuck Kromer C I) 

lcago runs . eorge u a an Th f B ld V t def.aled_ P.le Le Clalro and Ve.n LlndJ id ·t!d CJr the D:>dgers. c son 0 0 en ure, never '!'i.". 
Brooklyn ...... 100 100 ., , !>-I ~i I in the early contention, proved Dlok Evano and Leo 11 •••• , 0111 do· 

Iowa Track Team ' 
Wins Nine Events 
'0 Beat Wildcats 

special 10 The Ilally I.WI · 
EVANSTON, ILL. - lo '.\·:,'s 

track team, paced by Russ Mel'k- NATIONAL LEAOUE 
IV I.. PCT. G. 

el and Chuck Darling, won nine Brooklyn .......... 11 Ii .fltI 
of the 14 events to overwhelm Chl .. ~. .. ....... Ii ~ ,III Ii 
Northwestern, 86-46, in on :lUt- ~~~~~'~r~h ... ::::::: I~ ~ :: I( 
door dual meet here Saturday. J'hlladelphla .. ". 11 R ,r.!S I 

Only one meet record was low 81. Loul , "" ... R R .iIII II( - Cincinnati " ...... 4 1& .2l1li iii 
ered as Northwestern's Deao New York ... .... 8 K m I 
Pieper ground out a 4:27 in thc AMER ICAN LUGUE 

W L I'CT. Oi 
mile run to lower the old mOl k omoll .. , .. , ..... 0 :I .HI 
by one second. Bo. to .. .." ... ... 11 1 .• 11 

Sweep Events New York .. , ..... R .m 
leveland . ..• , ... 0 .• S 

The Hawks swept three events, Wa.hln~lon ", .... 11 .411'! II! 
the two-mile and half-mile rUlls 81. I.oul. .. ...... I .:1111 1'1 

Phll.d,.ll,hla. '" .,. ~ .Mi i 
and the 220-yard low hurdles, b<.!- ChlcMCo , ........ 3 1 .!III I 
sides ta lcing first and second ill ijAl 'URDAV'S REBUt,TiI 

NATIONAl. U:~GUF. 
two others. Chlea,o ro, (J rooklyn 4 

Merkel skipped over the hig~l .Phlladelphla II , 81. 1..0.1. 1 

d d Bolton I ll, Clntl nn lltl II 
hurdles in 15 secon s flnt an J'I'l8bllr~h K, New York 7 
then came back to win the 22tl AMERICAN U:~GUE 
lows with a :24.9 effort. Clevela nd ~, Now Vork 4 II .~ ., •• , 

New York ", C leve laud 4 (!nd , ... e) 
Darling gained his pair of fir,lIs BOl lon II, Chl •• ,o I 

in the shot put and discus. His Pblladelphla I ~, SI. Loul. • 
distance in the shot was 47 feet . nelroll ~'o~!~~~nlll~lnT~IIERS 

First Places N TIONAL U:AOUE 
Clair Jennett and Dick Erdc:l- New York at Chlco,o ('!I - KOII, 

berger each captured firsts 111 !II -~I and Kenned y 0-01 v, ·"1 
(~-O) and KU".I.ln (I- I) . 

the pole vault and high jump re.. Drookl,n aL l'IILsbur,h - Bant. 114) 

t · I d h d f va Dick son ('! .. I), spec Ive y an t en move rom Bo.ton at t. Loul' _ Saln (5.1) " 

their specialties to get Iowa two PoUel (I-H) 
thirds in the shot put and discus I'hll,dell,hla II Clntlnnall (21 - Htl,l. 

lI'elman (1-0) and Cbu reh 11-0) '. 
throw. Blaekw. 1I 11·(1) Mnd Wehm.ler (1.11 

Veteran Quarter _ Miler Tom or .'0. ( H) 0' Eraull (~-Ol. 
AMERICi.rj L1!AGUE 

Sangster turned on the steam in nelroll al New York _ Gray (1.1) " 
the 440 to snap the tape in 51 Byrn. (0-1). 
seconds to win that event oYl!r 81. Lou," .t 80.lon (.!) - Ga .... (j·n 

and Fann in (0.0) VI Me Dermtll n .l) 
the wind - blown track. and Pap.1 10-1). 

Keith Brown also scored in the Chlea,o ~~ Philadelphia 12) - Willi 
win column by taking the hu:f- CI.~) and Gllmp .. 1 ~O·O) V> Fo .. l .. (1·1) 

and Uooprr ,,~ft). . -
mile run. He was followed by Jack ('Intlilld at Wa,hlnelo. Gilda 
Copeland and Mel Rosen to COI11- 11·8) VI Marrero 10-0). 
plete the Iowa sweep 

The summaries: 
One mlle fun: J-Pfeper, Northwestern ; 

2-Davlo, Iow a: 3-Colllno, low.. TI",e : 
4:27 . 

440·Yard Rlln : t ·Sangster, Iowa; 2-
Macy, Northwestern ; 3· J ohnson,' North~ 
western. Time: :51. ' .. , ""'" """ .. 

IU\.I-Yard ouh : l · Holland. Northwes
lern: 2-Booton. Iowa: 3-Tunnlcllfr. 
Northwestern. Time : :10. 

t '!O '\!ard fi lCh Jhlrdlu: I-Merkel. 
10wo ; 2-Freels. lows ; 3-Klckerl, North
western. Time: :15. 

Ilall Mile Run : Brown. Iowa: 2-Cope
land , Iowa; 3- Rosen, Iowa. Time: 2 ;03 ,2. 

Mile Relay: I-Northwestern IHolland, 
Macy. Nuslnson , Johnson I : 2-(owa, Time: 
3:29. 

Pole Vault: I- Jennett . Iowa : 2 .. Wtl
Iiams, Iowa ; 3-Drangsholt cnd Freebur. , 
Northweslern. Helghl : 12 feel. 

lliCh Jump: l -Erdcnber&er . Iowa : 2-
Dunn . Nnrth\\·cstern. and Wfl:lk . [own 
Height: G reel 3 Inehe., 
Sho~ Pu l: Dorlin&. low.; 2·HoUand. 

NorthweSlern : 3-Jennett. Iowa. Dls"'nce: 
4.7 (ee1. 

Broad JUnlll : I .Ho1!and. Northwestern ; 
2-805ton, Iowa: 3-Moore. Iowa. Dislance; 
23 [eel B Inches. 

Iliseul Th.ow: I -Darlln~. Iowa: 2· May
be-ny. Northwestem; 3~ ErdenbeTger, 
Iowa. Distance: 130 leel I Inch. 

·!~O·Yard Low Il urdlf's: l-R. Merkle, 
wa : 2-Deuel. Iowa: 3-Dletl, low •. 
ime: :249. 

araves Set New Mark, 
- ~at Cincinnati, 15-11 

Indiana Net Team , 
Whips Hawks, 6-3 

(Sp.cl.1 10 The Do lly I ...... ) 
BLOOMrNGTON, IND. - In· 

diana's undefeated tennis team 
made it ten in a row here Sat· 
urday by rallying to defeat lowl, 
6-3, atter dropping the first two 
matches, 

Bill 8 311 and Don Lewis, No. I 
and 2 pi ayers, accounted lor all 
the Hawkeyes' points. Each won 
his singles match and then joined 
forces to score Iowa's lone doubles 
victory. 

The summaries: 
Slnll .. 

Rill nail (Ia) defealed 80b Slrom •. 
ft-"!. ',- 1-

J)on I.ewis \la) defeale' Jo. Plal'~ 
I·n. U-:i. 0-1. 

Murray Dulbtrrtr (Jnd) defutd Ow. 
don Cba.pman, o-t 0-1. 

Mike Ha y ([nd) defeated Brute Itlr' 
ler. (I-'!. '4 ·.1. 

Bob Burnlulm ([od) ddtlld AI 
I.tJ errl!". '1 .. 4. It~M. ~-fl. 

JIm Shan"en (1nd) ddutt4 Mltl 
Trufbleod . II-fl. 6-8. 

Ooublu 
8all and Le\\,l ( la ' dtrea.ld S.lrllit 

and l'lalek fI_:t. 3-0, n~A. 

_f ~o.l. 
---"Kurt doubled for 

I 
Iowa in the 

scored 1he 
when Drahn 

Ch10.YO .... lIlIOilllT (il,O I _~ IX 6 himself a better colt than Your f •• lod Dick Ande,.o .. and Dick MUI ... 
IIoUen, n.'ne~ CII), 1'.lIea (1), Ramo- Host, the California favorite, Hill ~'~.". 

ClNClNNATI (IP) - Settin", a 
new National league record for 
the number of home rllns in three 
consecutive games, the Boston 
Braves con~inued their murderous 
march tl1;'ough the west Saturday 
with a 15-11 victory ovel' the 
Cincinnati Reds. 

Ifa, ."d Dulb •• ,.r (Jn~) dt, .. ltI 
Chllpman aod J'ltrce. :;-7. G.4, ... 1 

hanhOn and Durn".", Untl) ttlut, 
ed UI J' le)' and Trueb lood . fi-I. '·1. 

eighth inning and 
Hawkeyes' last run 
singled to left field. 

New York Giants 
Beat Pirates, 9-8 

PITTSBURGH (IP)-Andy Hnn
sen turned in a great relief job 
Saturday as the New York Giants 
won an uphill 9-8 decision over 
the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

Hansen entered the game in 
the ninth inning with one run 
in , none out. He walked Wally 
Westlake to load the bases and 
then retired the next two hitters 
on pop tlys and struck out Rookie 
Earl Turner to end the game. 

doll (8) and "",panella: Lad., Vol.elle 
(7). Leonard (K). Mlnn.r ( 10 ). lIill er (111 ) Prince, the Virginia threat, and 
ond Owen. nil the others of 13 rivals when 
(lome runs - Snide r. Shuba rarka. 
Ward . ·"o,wllll,er. the chips were down. 
WI' - I-lIl1er, LI~ - Ramsdell 

I He ran the classic mile and a 

A, S L S k ouarter in two minutes, one and 
5 nap ass trea three-fifth seconds, only one-fifth 

W,th Win Over Browns of a second off the Derby record 
PHILADELPHIA lIP) _ The set by the immortal Whirlaway 

Philadelphia Athletics bI::Qke a in 1941. 
four game losing streak before 2,- lIe awarded R.J. Kleberg .Tr., 
592 Saturday by defeating the SI. owner of King ranch, with $92,
Louis Browns, 12-4, in a home 650, and gladdened the hearts of 
run battle. the great Texas contingent in the 

First Baseman Ferris Fain pol- crowd ot close to 100,000, Hill 
ed out a three-run homer in the Prince finished second, Mr. Trou
Iirst hming and Paul Lehner hit ble third and Sun Glow fourth in 
a fow' bagger in the sixth with a field which was strung out for 
Eddie Joost aboard for the A's. considerable distan~e. 

(AP IVlrepllolo) 

APPRENTICE JOCKEY Dill Boland happily hurs a bouquet of 
roses aturday after riding Klrg Ranch's l\tiddleground to victory 
in the 76th running of the Kentucky Derby. Boland Is the second 
apprentice to ride a Derby winner. lie said that he wasn 't sure or 
victor y until l\tiddleground crJssed the finish line. 

gln,l .. 
Carl.on (I) ,Ier.ated Lind. R·n 
"or,u$on (I) "od Le Clalrt, I '.-1 \~ 
Fra.ser eM) dduted Slad: . 2- 1. 
Hlunr ( I\t) defeated Kromer. S~O. 
MacCallum CAl) deleated Miller, rt·O. 
Evans (M) defeated Ander on. 3·0. 

The Braves pounded Cincinnati 
Tigers 8, Nats 6 I pitchers for five homers Satul'-I day to rUIl their total to 13 for 

I WASHINGTON (IP) - Aaron the three game series here. 
' Robinson walloped a home run Bollon ...... , .. a~·! 4~O 002-10 19 :1 
I and batted in foul' runs today to Clrltll1n.1I ....... 190 ~~9 O'!!>-II Io~ 3 

1\eJI Antonelli W)I Chipman Ci) and 
lead the Detroit Tigers to their Bu~'I., Crandall I',): Ralle.abo .. , ... 

7-Day Gr( .. l La.ke Cruises

'i88.51 
3S-Day Cruis( b Rio, BIltROI 

Aires also 18 and 24-Day Sel· 

Air Cruises 

ummtr toura to C.lottl. ••• Yell,., 
I tone, Glac'ler. Zion: AlSo t. NI"an 
Fall s, Ea.tern Cana.da. Sa,lOta', 
Rlvtr trU I el and New V.rk CUt. 
Writ e or pl10ne tor Inrornu.U .. : 

Roek lJlaud Tn,vel ervlet. 
Rork Island StaUoD 

third straight victory. The Ben- Pe~koY lkl Ol), Aera II). Perkowski 17) 
gals pounded out 15 hits for an an~ nowell . nom e run. - EWoll, Go. - F. E. Meecham. Acent 

dOD I Tor,tlo n, Marshall, Olmo, Usher. Iowa It)'. IoWI 

8-6 triumph over the Washing- ~.~r~lh~e~,~, ~"~a~lI~o~n~. ~~V~P~-~R~O~r~L~J~' ~-~H~'~I'~~~;:::~;;~;;~~~~ ton Nats before 8,362 fans at fen ber,or. 
Griffith stadium. 
Detroit. .............. 101 O:!~ 011_1' l!'t 2 
Washlactoa , •... .• ,010 U:«) OO'!~i It '! 

lJu tchlnson. Trout (0) and Robinson: 
Se.arborouCb. Ha,-ne un an4 Evan' 
1Iom e run - A. Roblnlon \ 
WP - Hutchlnlon. LP - Scarboreurh 

HERF.'S A 110 EY OF A MINIAT RE CAI'IERA 

For 
Only $29 95 Bobby ThomSOn homered off 

rookie bonus Pitcher Bill Mc
Donald in the eighth inning with 
t.he bases loaded to give the Gi 
ants a 9-7 lead . Ralph Kiner belt
ed a grand slam homer for the Pi-
1'3 tes in the fifth off Starter Clint 
Hartung. 

Fain and Lehner drove in eight Hill Prince, ridden by Eddie 
of the A's 12 runs. It was Fain's Arcaro, made a stubborn run at 
fourth home run of the season, Middleground within the last 100 
one more than his total for all

1
,yards, but he couldn't take him. 

'of last year. Only tYlo weeks ago they exactly 
SI. Loul$ ........ 1100 ~on 200-1-(1 ....... 1 reversed the order of Saturday:!; 
Pblladolphla ..... 41111 U'~.! 4I1X.I ·!- III-·~. fini sh in the $40 000 Wood 'Me-

some other three-year-olds who 
still" wanted to run. At the .finish 
he was a gasping ninth, all out 
of gas, and you never saw a biuer 
crowd thall the Californian~ who 
thought they had a super race 
horse . 

¥ 

r~---------------------' 

New York ....... (MIO 0:;0 O~!>-!>-!>-I 
• "'Usburrh ...... . i!OO 011 011-8-19-1 

Uattu n r. Krame r. (I;, abrllh~ (1) HI"'" 
~en (1n Ind W .. trant ; C heanel . Wall h 

McCall (U) G.e" (7) Lombardi (K) 
Me Denald (R) Main (It) We rle (0) and 
f\IeC.l1ou,h, TurAer (t)) . 
WI' MOIlle (I·ft) . I,P - Lomba.dl (.- ~!). 
lIomt! Run. - Kiner Ulh'. Tbomson, 
\ I • • ) 

Starr, Overntlu ( I ) B:..uers 0) and. . J 

Lolla, : K.llne, ('!-I) and Guen.. monal at Jamaica. / 
LP - S.a" (I-'!) nR - Fain (lth ). Your Host the pride of thO" west 
Wood (:l Ib). , Le hner, C'!nd) Lollar (~nd ) coast, went' out in front as he 

Boston 11, Chisox 1 was expeCted to do. The llert-foot
ed winner of the Sant~ Anita 

BOSTO,r (tP) -The Boston Red Derby dashed into the lea9 jn the 
Sox set off a six-home rLin bar- first run down the stre~ch and 
rage to crush the Chi cago White lopked like the probable winner 
Sox, 11-1, Saturday behind the approaching the mile. 
rou~-hit pitching of bonus South- But then he failed 
paw Chuck Stobbs. to the hopes for him, 
Chlca~o .... ...... 010 00£1 000-1- 1- 1 . 
Bo810n ........ . Hm 11 10 !Kix-Il - llI ....... 1 big field came . into 

noleomb e. Aloma 1_) Porkovleh (4) , the final bend Your 
aDd Malone; Si obb. ('!l and .... bb.II •. · t f 11 b k d k 

To show how litlle the large 
c ,owd thought of Middleground a 
against the "bi gil horses, the Texas 
beauty paid $17.80 for each $2 
winning ticket. He .paid $~ .40 to 
place and S3.S0 for show. Hill 
Prince returned $3.80 and $.j;'.;0; 
Mr. Trouble $3.eo to those who 
th ought he mighl show. 

Cleveland, Yanks Split 
Doubleheader. 5-4, 7·4 LP _ lioleombc. (II-il . IIR ....... Williams I 0 a ac an ma -e 

16th ) ~ S ern oal ( ifill • Teb be tts ('!· IIt) &; -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;jt;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J;i;;;;; 
NEW YORK (tP) - Big Luke ~d ). Do.rr C'! nd ), Dlmanlo (1st), Sle· ' /1 

E t h d h phens (Uh) 
as er smas e two ome runs - ( 101 ,ame) 

his first ones in major league I --------
c()mpeli tion - as the Cleveland MICHIGAN LOSES 
Indians divided a doubleheader CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (IP) - IIlin-
with the New York Yankees Sat- ois snapped Michigan's unbeaten 
urday. The 1'ribe took the open- Big Ten baseball string at five 
er, 5-4, but lost the nightcap , 7-4. with a 9-2 victory over the Wol-

Easter's first blast, a terrific verines Saturday. It was the 
line drive off loser AUie Rey nolds, fourth Illini win in seven loop 
came in the third inning of the s:arts. 
opener with two men on. It gave 
Cleveland a 3-1 lead which it WESTERN LEAGUE 
never los t. Early Wynn was cre- Sioux City :1, De. ~loln .. 11 

S iou x Cit )' !t. Des J\1oln es I 
dited with the victory. Omaha 7. Llnc.ln I) 
Vle veland .. ....... " I II M6-~1 
Nrw 1"0,11 ...... .. 1 ... 'I~-I).......O 

"y .... Fl.re. (I) 1A •• n (D) alJd Hera .. i aor.,"", Pllloll. 18) .... Ber.a. 
MtP - Wyan fl-I'. LP - Reynold" 
(1.1) nil ....... Ea.'.r ( hll 

SECOND GAilE 
ClevelaDIII .• ,., .. ... :tII II"! oo...-c 7 I 
New Vork ..... .. . n l II1II h-7 II 6 

Z."all, 0' •• 011 (~). Plerelll It), Ben
Ion (0). 8oa,doa 01 a •• IIIlrray: San
'.rd . Pa,o (1) anti Bor.a_ 
lI.me r •• , - Eader. Mape., Henrleh. 
WI' - 8anl.,d, LP - Z.ltlall 

Phils 11, Cards 7 
S't.. LOUIS (IP) - One Cardinal . 

hurler 'looked as good as another 
to the Philadelphia Phillies Sat
urday as they pounded seven of 
the St . Louis pitchers for an 11-7 
victory. 
P .. lla •• I,IoI. . . , .Wl' .. !. IIN--II-l_ 
81. I ... h . .. , ... • ""! ..,~ "~ I ....... 7-14 ....... 1 

Miller ... row,. (I;). Kon. lanly 18) Ind 

SENIOR 
MEDICS 
(INTERNES) 

U you will need interne 
pants and shirts or jackets' 
for July l.t, cO.1D8 in now to 
be measured for proper fit. 
No delays following gradua
tion. 

WILLIAMS 
Surgical Supply 

I!)wa City, Iowa 
Lopala: IA.I.r, B.yer t I), Brule I'!) , 
Slalo" (~I. O • • a. (1), O.al (.), Marlin 
(II and Oa •• ,I.la. WP ....... IIIl11er (~-U), ~ _____________ • 
IA.Ie. (1.1) -

for 

Pansy Quench Set 
4 Double Pansy Smok-N-Sip 

tl'ays plus 4 decorated tum
blers, in four different color 

schemes. 

Service for 4, 51.00 NOT 
for EACH one, but the rom
pletc g-piccc set , only 51.00. 

- ' We Gift Wrap 

JA( SON'S ELECTRIC 
& GIFTS 

108 S, Dubuque 

I . 

! a timely special e.llent/ 
I I n 

I ' f'/ 
~(diJ 
I Y!J';' . 
C 
I u 
1 

Now is the 
time to have 
your Drapes, 
BJankets, and 
Slip Coven 

beautifully 
Cleaned 

and 
Pressed 

SAVE 
~" WEEKS ONLY 

NO 
EXTRA CHAIKiE 

FOR 
PLEATS 

RUFFLES 

2. PIECES I' 
WHITES 1 
PASTELS 

I 
1 

SIQUINS 

LONG LEN6THS 

-----__ .... _..J . 
1 S. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 

New . It's the 

KODAK PONY 828 CAMER~ , 

It 's abou~ the smartest 
lillIe pic lure maker 
we've ever seen for so little 
money. Designed especially 
for COlor work, the Pony 828 
has a Lumenized f/ 4.5 lens and 
fltrsh shutler with sDeeds to 
1/200 second. Uses the convenient 8· 
e~posure rolls of Kodachrome 828 Film 
- as well a8 black-and·white Kodak 
828 Films. H vou're in the market lor 
a miniature camera, be sure to sse 'his • 
ooe here - the budget price of S29.95 
includes Federal Tax. Field Case, $6.50. 

togl'ophic Dept.o 

LOUIS REXALL DRUG . 
124 East Colleqe Street 

· Natlol.ally Known ror Complete PhoIOlra.!,hlc 8 ..... 
• 

.. 

p 

.' 

-ET 
J. 
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.Gonvict Pouts on Tower, 
! Jailers Wait for Descent 

" 

.' 

WAUPAUN, W[S (UP)-John Tomlinson, angry because his 
follow Waupaun state prison inmates make fun of him, climbed a 
5O·foot wuter tower Saturday morning and refused to come down, 

Thc 29·year-old inmate broke away frOIl! a column of pris
oners returning from exercise Saturday morning and scr:unhled 
lip the wind-lashed tow r, 

He went up at 10 a.m. and 
showed no signs of leaving the 
perch at 2 p.m, 

Deputy War(!en R. J. Stoff~l 
s~ld "he seems to be just showing 
oU. We' ll just walt for him to 
discover no one is paying any at
tention to him ." 

Looked Down on Him 
Stoffel said Tomlinson had com

plained to him that the other pri
soners seemed to look down <til 
him because he had been in pri
son so often. He thinks that tea~
inc Tomlinson has helped contri
bute to the aerial sit down strike. 

Tomlinson is serving his third 
term il') the state prison, His pl" ~S 

guard standing at the bottom of 
the tower. Several inmates offer
ed to climb up after Tomlinson, 
but Stoffel said' he refused to Ie: 
anyone' risk his life to bring him 
down . 

He said another inmate climb
ed up the same tower last year, 
and prison officials "j ust waited 
him out." 

Liz Marries 
Large Crowd Chuckles 

At Long Kiss 
ent sllntence is one to 25 yedrs HOLLYWOOD ItJ'l - Elizabeth 
for an armed robbery in Mil- Taylor married Conrad (Nick) 
waukee last fall. Hilton ,Tr., Sa turday night with a 

lIis capture on the last charge murmured "1 do" and then gave 
is one of the things he has "been him a big kiss and a hug while 
geiting teased about, He was 700 celebrit ies in the church 
knocked ou t by one ot the cus- . chuckled. 
t01'lers of the tavern he was try- The 18-year-old beauty, calm 
ing to rob, and police had to and serene, exchanged vows with 
sav\l him from a severe bea ting her thi rd fiance shor tly after 5 
as the rest of the customers in p.m. in the Chur~h of the Good 
thl! place all began to pummel t~e Shepherd in Beverly Hills. 
hapless bandit. She SOlid, "wah this ring I thee 

Olfer of Help wcd ... " so softly that the movie 
Stoffel says Tomlinson has not 'I stars in the back of the church 

tried to communicate with the could hardly hear her. After the 
. -- Rev. Monsignor Patrick J . Con-

D'let" I I Afl d I cannon pronounced the young IClanS 0 en lovers "united in the bonds of 
I ' matrimony," young Hilton put . pes MOines Meel'l"ng II his.arm around th~ movie quee,n's 

'. WBlst and they kissed for fIve 
The Iowa Dietetic association I seconds. 

will hold its annual spring meet- Then luscious Liz who wore a 
ing at the Hotel Savery in Des $3,000 wedding dress threw her 
Moines Wednesday, according to arms around the 23-year-old heir 
Mary June Carter, Univcrsity hos- to a Sl25-million room-and-bath 
pitals dietician. empi re and hugged him. Scores 

The program will 'include four of celebrities in the audience tit
short workshop discussions; diet teredo 
therapy, Jed by Evelyn Brandt The traditional "love, honor 
of the University hospitals diet and o!:.ey" was omit~ed from the 
therapy department; community J2 minute ceremony. 
nutrition; professional education The solemn bridegroom slipped 
and food administration. a diamond-studded platinum ring 

University hospitals personnel on Liz' finger. She gave him a 
who will go to the meeting are gold band. 
Miss Carter, Marjorie Giberson When the bride swept rrom the 
and Edna Kenney, all of the church, the fans cheered. Liz 
nutrition department. and Nick stood on the church 

Blanch Bohach and Elaine Van- steps apd onlookers squealed. 
deWalle {rom Mercy hospital. and The beautiful actress was en
Helen Goodenow, head dietician gaged three times before she fi 
~t Currier hall also will attend. nally made up her mind. 

BLONDIE 

SUI Professor Visits with· U.S. Ambassador 

(A P \\'I''II'boto) 

PROF. STUART S. CULLEN (left) ,f the University hospItals chat with Mrs. EUl'enle Anderson, U,S. 
ambassador to Denmark and Prof. Erik lIusfeldt (rigbt), Denmark's foremost anaesthetist, at the open
ing (t a new Internatior.al anasethetic training center In Copenhagen, Denmark. Cullen i professor of gen
eral surgery and \'hairman of the division of anaest 'letil:s at University hospitals, -------

Giani Rocket to Record (osmic Ray Data 
ABOARD THE USS NORTON j the seven minute .flight of the 

SOUND IN THE PACJFIC IIPl - rocket, scientists will learn ~he 
The USS Norton Sound steamed nature of cosmic radiation from 
for an undisclosed spot along the outer space. 
equator Saturday night where a Reason Equator Chosen 
giant rocket will be shot more The experiment is being coo-
than 50 miles into the sky in ducled at the equator, 3200 miles 
search of cosmic ray data. from the continental United 

White Sands, N.M., by Viking III , 
After the tiring, the Nor ton 

Sound will go to Pearl Harbor 
and then back to California. The 
ships made a brief visit Satur
day to Christmas island where 
the crews relaxed on land Cor the 
first time in ] 1 days. 

which will be used in "Opera- tain the cosmic ray information W ANT AD RATES i 

TIl nAILl' JOWI\', 91 'DAY. :\, ,\1" 
---------

.... ~--------------~~ 
Autos for Sale - U~ 

FOil SALE: 1m Studebaker cou"". GjIOd 
condition. Phone 5~. 

1937 CHEVROLET tUdor deluxe. Vary 
,ood body Clean Inside. $JOO or beot 

oUer. Phone 4134 between 2 and e. 

Where Sh~ll We Go I Wanted To Rent 
YOVNG ANGUS 1c:'I'IlVW. McHugh GRADUATE STUDENT and wire 
!.{llt:.' be in a terrible: Itrw. Iteachert would like to rent apart-
H worktd thirty we-elu me-nl lor ei,ht-w~k KUmmu term. At 
With hi. thesis on Kpa.. II~a'l Ihrpp room. Prlval~ bath. Write 
TQ 1 •• rn lnal no eMIlY wa. due. CHI D.,·aney. 500 5th SI.. Monell, Mlu-

Wllr; fllRDS FLOCK TO THE ourl 
H.A WKll NEST. -1939 TUDOR delWle Fo«I Mdan. 0,"", ________________ STUDENT COUPU; want to lubleL 

upholstery. heater. Iwa new tire., BOWL FOR FUl'! lind health. Open Imall apartment or hou .. l<~pl", room 
just rerinbhed . $600. ~ Ko .. r A,·e. boll'lIn, evety nl'hI at PLA-MOR (or .ummor. can Plcklrt. 2146. 
0 1,1 3302. BQWl- fNO . Phone 11013 lor reservation. 

'47 CROSLEY, Good , haDe. Clteop Cjlll rlUt THE BEST buy In tnwn II'. 
wlek-day evenfnp. 51... ".Ien·s Student Dinner complete 

1m roaD conv.rtlble. Gill heaLar. 1'11-
die. complete ear In tlC~ltnt condl

t.on. En,lne 25.000 mil... NeW brake . 
Phone 1-27110. 438 IIlverdllo. 

1935 FORD tudor. Good tlrt., "S. Exl. 
4268, 

wflll mill< and d~" • , . 49<. 

Music and Radio 
KAllIO REPAIRING . Jack llOn·. Electric 

and Gler. 

QU~AN CUD repal" Cor all milk .. 
1931 OLDSMOBILE. $45. 8.OI:!IJ, 210 )14m .... 4 Auto radio •. W. pick up Ilnd 

Stadium dtilhl.r, ItlTTON RADIO and TELEVIS. 

FOR SALE: Model A - Oood condition 
. -ChUP - Call 1167 . 

1938 NASH. $110, 741t. 

1935 FORD 104oor. Run. dim 'oad. Ex
cellent tire •. DIll 8·2380. 

1934 BUICK (-door. 1I~ Buick C-dNlf. 
1935 Chevrolet 2·dQor, 1131 Chevrolet 

2-door. 1139 Dod,e coupe. }141 1"0nUlo 
Club . edan. See the.., Ina other !lne 
used Clrs at EKWALL MOTORS. II'! 
S. Capitol Street. 

1948 CHEVROUT ~.p .... n.er. Ita'lIo. 
Like new. 117 E. Davenporl. 1905 ev.· 

nln,s. 

Miscellanaou. fa( SQ~" 

UNDERWOOD typewriter. ,10. AppJI
qlled quilt. ,20. Lour,e e"",r, "G, 

Dial 4919. 

WESTINO -HO- U-S-E--n- O-A-S-n""'-R- ov-e-n- w-UIJ 
cabln.1 oland and bfoller-I(I'UI. *,0. 

Complete let car eal·coye rt. tudor. 
never tiled, tits various tn.tees 1038 '0 
1941, ch.ap, 403 F lnkbln. 

IKON'TA C F.35 2'~X3'''. "'I fh Iynchron
I,.d lI .. h ,un, Good cOlldltlQn, Pltone 

6311!!. 

USED PORTABLE lypewrlter, Smlth
Cnrona, can 11'195 oCler II. 

Rooms for Rent 

10K, ~I E. 140 rl<., , Dill 2231. 

CXPUT radio repat .... PlcI<up and d.· 
IJVIJ'Y, WOODBURN SOUND SER

VICI, • S. Call .... Dial 101~1. 

Inaurance 

rOR JNSURANCE on Hou .hold " 
,eroona) elle<:ts. and lutomobll.. .. 

WlUTINC-KEJlR REALTY CO.. Dlel 
11 Ii. 

SALE 
Fireslone SEAT COVERS 

1/3 OFF 
Linn Str et OX Service 
Corner College lie Linn 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALE 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 
Hl,hway 218 near Airport 

Phone 6838 

STUDENT COUPL.E wlnU rurnlshed 
Dpartnlent. Septe.mber 15. G-ood refer

ene . Can 3130 • 

THREE WOMEN medical studen" wllnl 
rurn i!Ohed or unfurnished apartment 

starUn, Call 1930. Write Box II. c 10 Dally 
IotA'8n . 

s & o 
RUBBER STAMPS 

Over Kenney's Tavern 

Guaranteed Walch Repall'l 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T.ALGER 
Jeweler 

Chronographs A Specialty 
205 E. Wa[hington Dial 397& 

Serviceable 

USED TIRES 
$1 A Month Guarantee 

Good for many more miles. 

Were $3 to $8 

NOW $1 to $4 
As fina l adjustments were mo ~le States, because "the equator is 

on the 50-[00t rocket , Viking IV, the best place in the world to ob- r 
tion Reach," the Norton Sound, a we are seeking." Dr. Perlow said, • • FOR RENT TO •• nlor or , .. due.. rlrl 

NEW - Full Size 
Standord ROYAL Portable 

(Plus tax) 
Case Included SEARS naval l'esearch ship, walj. nc- Aftc!· Us brief flight, the rock-

companied by the destroyer Oz- et will drop into the equatonal. 
bourne in heading for the rock- waters to be lost lorever, but 

For consecutive insertions 

One day .............. Gc per word 
et's launching, machines in the rocket will trans-

Ready lor Hie Moment mit to scientists aboard the No,-
Three Days ........ 100 per word 

"Everything is nearly ready for ton Sound information on cosm;c 
the big moment," said Dr. Horn'~~ rays, pressures and temperatures, 

Six Days ....... _ .. 13c !leI' word 
One I\10nlh ........ 3ge per word 

E. Newell, scientist in charge of Hold Rehearsal I Classified Display 
the project, and Dr. Gilbert Pe~- A rehearsal of the laUnChing J 
low, head o[ the cosmic ray ex- was held Friday to acquaint the O.ne Day ....... :._. 75c per col. 
periment in this operation. scientists, rocket men and ,lIe SIX Consecutive days, 

Tension mounted aboard the ships' crews with their duties, pel' day ._ .......... 60c per col. 
ship as final preparations were Just how high up the Viking IV One month .......... 50c per col. 
made to send the chemical pow- will go is a malleI' oC conjcctul'C, (Avg. 26 insertions) 

inch 

inch 
inch 

furnished room in lar,e apt. on b lU 
IIn~. Special prlvll.,e.. Avanobl. now 
nnd IndeClnltelY. CaJI 8-1581 nrter 5:30, 

ROOMS FOR mole students, Summer, 
conUnu", nn throllih Call. 3876. 420 

N. Dubuque. ------------------tEMIFIC .ingl. room lor Ilrl. Call 
6·073~, 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dAnce le .. ono. Mimi Youot. 
Wurlu. Dial 8485. 

General Service. 
PORTABLE electric II1!wln. mlehlne. 

ered rocket, weighing 11,000 But Milton Rosen, naval research 
pounds when loaded, into ou-er rocket expert, believes that it ',vill 
space in the equatorial skies. eclipse the best height of the 

Check your ad In the IIrst Issue 1\ ap- Cor re"l. $5 per month, SINCER 
pear!. The Daily Iowan c,n be respon- SEWING CENTER. 125 S. Dubuque. 

More than 900 pounds of sci- three preceding Viking rocke~s 
entific and radio transmission "by a wide margin," The best up
equipment is crammed into tile ward distance of the other three 
rocket. It is hoped that during rookets was 52 miles scored at 

By CHIC YOUNG 

afble lur only aile Incorrect Insertion, FULI.ER B~USfIES and cosmetics. Cal) 
8-19". 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

ASHES AND RU BBISH , Haulln,. 5613 , 

Lost and Found 

$69.50 
WIKEL 

Typewriter Exchange 
124',~ E. College. Dial 8-1Q5J 

Wanted 
SALESLADIES 

For Permanent Positions 
Apply 

S, S. Kresge Co. 

Wash the easy, economIcal way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Waah by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

Service Station 

328 S. Clinton Iowa City 

I. 

HELP WANTED 
Pastry Cook 

and 

Women Helpers 

Eight weeks summer work 
at Sprague Camp, 

Minocqua, Wisconsin 
Relerence Required 

WRITE 
Box 21, Daily Iowan 

____ ~ __ ~~ __ ----------~~--~----~~r-----------~ o~~rrn~I~I--------------7T' r--~r-.~_~-_~------~~---,, ~ W. R. Crowle..v 
LOST: Between Quadran,l. and Unl

ver.lty Han-Parker "51" blue·lreen 
co lor , Kenard Roberl,. X34S9. 

LOST: ONE medlum-sJled Ihree-rln, 
brown lealher nntebook with zipper. 

EmboF\,"ed on the rront III 0 ,fOaJ In. 
Icrlbed Syracuse UniverSity. ContaJns 
lery vrlllable noteo. Llbcr~1 reword . -Ca n 
xl. 3447, 

.OST:--1'I-IE-T-A--T-A-U--lr-II-~r-n-It-'1~pl-n . 
Nrmc, W. H. 015011. PIt""e 7781J. Re

'ard. 

Babv S\ttinq 

~BY SITTING, Mrs. D. France, 8561 
or 6923 . 

Typing 
1ESIS - Oeneral Typln. Mlmeo· 
rraphln,. NOlory Publl.. Mal'll V, 
orn.. 6Pl ISBT Did,.. l'hone _II or 
!7. 

'PINO , Call 8-UOO alter 0 p.m, ror 
,C!lclenl typinc service, 

Loan. 
TICK LOANS on jewelty. clothln., 
'adios. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. 126~ 
Dubuqul!. 

.... '" LOANED on .una, eamerl •• 
\lamol1d.. clolhln" elc. RELIABLE 
AN CO .. lot E. BlIrlln.to/l . 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRAtTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SER~CES 
120 S. Clinton 1)181 5723 

MAHER BRQS. 

TRANSFER 
I . 

STRIKE 
The Rich University Market 

Through Advertising In the 

DAilY IOWAN ClASSIFIEDS 
-------------

LAFF-A-DAY 

DR.M .JONES 
M.D. 

5-8 

"I'm sorry, Mrs. Figg, but your. X-rays didn't DOW a 
5'" & thing. worth br .. gging about." _ . ..a...:.=L-____ -M 
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Name Professo'f's' Wilel, 
For Best Citizen' Awa,J '::,~~/ 

~Irs. Le lie C. Moeller, 623 E. College street, wife of the di- " 
rector of the SU I school of joumalism, was awarded the bellt citi
:zen award for Iowa City persons off-campus Saturday night at 
a banquet in the main lounge of the Iowa Union. 

Iph3 Phi Om ga, national service fratemity, which presents 
thc annllal award, honored Mrs. tooller because of her work 
civic a tivitie in Iowa City. 

Shl' received a plaque which 
she will keep for one )·ear. Last 
year's winner was Mrs. Allyn 
Lemme, 603 S. Capitol street. 

Mrs. Moeller, an SUI alumna 
and mother of two children, has 
participated actively In the Par
ent Teacher's association, the Gh'l 
Scout council and the Le:lgue of 
Women Voters. 

Public relations work has been 
Mrs. Moeller's job with the 
League of Women Voters. 

During the recent special elec
tion to change Iowa 'City's form 
of government, Mrs. Moeller wtote 
a booklet that was distributo!d to 
all homes in the city. 

The booklet explained the de
lails oC the clty manager form of 

junior at City high school. 
The Alpha Phi Omega banquet 

ended a full day of activities for 
six chapters of the service fra
ternity which were in Iowa City 

:a 
tor an initiation of members. 

The initiation ""',11. at 5 p.m. in 
the senate chamber or Old Capitol. 

Six SUI students and Adminis
trative. Dean Allin Dakin were 
among the to persons initiated. 

About 100 persons from SUI, 
Iowa State college, Iowa State 
Teachers college, Prake univer
sity, Coe college and Graceland 
college participated in the state
wide meeting. 

government. FBI TO mYESTIGATE THEFT 
A member of the league's board EXIRA (JP) - The Fedetal BiJ-

.. 

Mrs. Moeller Receives Best Citizen Plaque . 

(Dally Iowan PhOlo) 
of directors lor three years, she r~au of Investigation has bel::ri 
edited and helped write a voter's called in to investigate the tlleft 
handbook which the league spon- of 300 bushels of shelled corn val
sored. ued at $400 trom a storage bin 

Her two children are Kent, 23, on the Fra.nk Wiemann farm 
enginecring, and Margaret, 16, a south of Exira. 

RECEIVING THE BEST CITIZEN AWARD presenl !d by Alpha Phi Omega, national service fr;l.ternity, 
Is 1\(rs. Leslie G. Moeller (left). The award was I'lven to Mrs. Moeller by Mrs. Alynn Lemme (right) at a 
banquet SaturlJay nl,ht in the main Irunge or the Iowa Union. Her work in civic activities won the 
award for Mrs. Moeller. Six Alpha Phi Orne,a ohaplel's were In Iowa City yesterday 10 initiate members. 

Ten Building Permits Issued Last We.· 
Ten building permits" totallln11 

$70,500 were issued in iowa City 
during the past week by City En
gineer Fred E. Gartzke. They were 
issued to: 

Atty. WlUiam H. Ba~tJey, 1124 
N. Dodge stree't, to build a $12,000 
residence with attached garage ilt 
1815 E. Court street. 

W.F. Johnson, 1025 N. Summit 
street, to build a $10,000 residence 
and garage at 717 Clark strer.t. 

Leon H. Cooper, 806 S. Van 
Buren street, to build a $10,000 
res'denee at 1802 Seventh avem:e 
court. 

Duplex Cabin 
Mrs. Almeda Randall, to build 

a $9,000 duplex cabin on Second 
avenue. 

Daniel A. Jenks, 804 S. Gil
bert street, to build a $9,000 resi
dence at 805 S. Van Buren street. 

Robert C. Sybil, to build Iln 
$8,000 residence on Friendly ave~ 
nue. 

Merion F. Mall, to bllild a $4,-
000 residence at 1029 Seventh 
avenue. 

Marion Jones, SUI instructor ill 
bacteriology, to make a $4,000 ud~ 
dition to her residence at 818 
Third avenue. 

$9,800 Year A,o 
Alice Bothell, 1019 E. BUrling

ton street, to do a $2,500 remodel
lng job on her present residence. 
It will be remodeled in to two 
apartments. 

Raymond C. Caita, 716 Walnut 
street, to build a $2,000 garage 

and tear down n shed. 
During the first week 

1949, building permits 
$9,600 were issued here . 

at MIlY;' 
totalling 

Two Grad Students 
Sued lor Damage. 

Two SUI graduate students 
wel'e named defendants in an 
$8,621.54 suit flied in dl~trlct court 
Saturday by O. Dale Smith, 
Grinnell. 

The two stlIdents, Cedric Stub
hlefield and Robert Terry, both 
of Houston , Texas, were sued for 
damages resulting from an auto
mobile accident on highway 6 
near South Amana last January. 

Smith claimed Terry, driving 
an auto owned by Stubbleficltl, 
collided wlth Smith's auto aitel' 
first colliding with a truck ahead. 

Terry was going east on the 
highway while the truck and 
Smith were traveling west, the 
petition said. 

Smith said damages on his car 
totaled $1,121.54, and he asked 
$7,500 for personal ihjuri<ls to 
his head, body and limbs: 

ELECT HOUSE srtAKH 
WASHINGTON !U'I- Rep. John 

W. McCormack (D-Mass) w~s 
elected temporary speaker of Ihe 
house Salurday in the absence or 
Speaker Sam Rayburn, who is 
attending the funeral of his brotti
er in Bonham, Texas. 

SOOth' Visit', 
Home CClre Given ; 

By Ie Nur.. ' 
Clarice Ii I c k man, 'VIsIWlC 

nurse, recently made ~er SOOth 
visit, as she launched he~ sevenlh 
month of IIlvlnll nursing care abel 
helllth instructions to Iowa City 
families, 

In a survey ~o evaluate the work 
of the Visiting Nurse association 
in Iowa City, it wall shown the 
number ot visits made by Mib 
Hickman hilS incrcilsed signUi. 
cantly oach month. 

The . only visiting nurse In rowa 
City, Miss Hickman made six 
calls in November. In March, ber 
vjslts totaled 126. Of the -360 vis· 
Its made betwcen Oct. I and AprU 
1, 65 percent were accompllsht!d 
at no ox pense to the patient. • 

The Visiting Nurse associ/lilon 
is suppOrted by the communi;1 
chost organization and a fee· of 
onc dollar an hour from paUen:.l 
who can afCord to pay. ' 

Ii physician superviscs the :l4)r. 
vices of the nurse atter her flnt 
visit to a family. Miss Hickman', 
duties include giving Instructioul 
to expcctont mo\hcl's, and adVi .. 
Ing parents concerning the caN 
of infants and young children, She 
also administers nursing care 
when necessary. 

It the number of' cases COD

tinues to increase each month, 
the association wlll probably hUe ' 
to provide Iowa City with another 
visiting nurse, Miss Hlck,!"an said. 

For'in ·At Bremers Are Correct 
MULFORD'S 

For the tip of the week . in 
family buyln" stop in at Mulford 
Electric Service at 115 S. ClirliOD. 
The most ultra-moder designed 
table lamps as well as six ilnd 
seven way floor iamps are nQw 
to be seen II'! their up-to-d,!I;e 
display room . You will find bellu
tiful -craftsmanship in every 
one of their lamps made for Yllur 
home. . 

In ta ble lamps you will finu 
distinctively fashioned models in 
brass, wood and pottery. Thete's 
a lamp designed tor ' every room 
in your home. Many have wash
able plastic shades - a must with 
children in the family. Don't for
get Mulford's exclusively design
ed floor lamps . . . be sure to 
$ee them before you make you: 
final Spring decorating plar.s. 

You'll also lind the newest in 
~hade fashions on the . tnark~t 
Ilt Mulford Electric. StQp In to
rmorrow and see the latest In 
.household lamps and shades. Mul
ford 's - 115 S. Clinton Street. 

Eniared: 
Emilie Fredericks, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma 
Dean Stichnotcl'\, Law Commons 

Once a year a day i~ set aside 
to honor tha t wonder1ul person 
. . .mother. And you tellas and 
gals are proba bly wondering, wliat 
you can send mom to show he[ 
you remember hel' on Mol her's 
Day, May 14 . Campus Consultants 
suggests that you send mom the 
It'aditional gift pf beauty and ap
preciation. . .Iovely lipring flow
ers. A bouquet or corsage can be 
sent by wil'e by Curti. Florists to 
mom wherever she may be. A:nd 
if mom is in Iowa City, Curt .. will 
deliver your corsage or bouquet to 
mom in person. Curtis Florist, 117 
S. Dubuque, has the selectlo,. 
you'll want. . . remember, for wire 
service call Curt.. Florist.», 6566. 

Chained: 
Wav/l. Issacson, Currier 
Don Harrison, TKE 

&oes the lnalele 
Mateh tbe Outai.e? 

You can be sure the inside 
matches the outside when you 
buy your 'candy from Dixie's. At 
Dixie's YQU' not only get a 
beautJful, frilly bOx, but what's 
more, the candy inside is of the 
highest taste quality. 

And your Mom will know just 
how good the cndy is and how 
much you love her when she 
opens a box of delicious candy 
from Dixie's on Sunday m·orning. 
Dixie's will mail any box of candy 
for you at no extra charge (ex
cept (or postage) . . 

Remember . . . the inside of 
the box is just as important as 
the outside container. Remember 
. . . candy from Dixie's is of the 
best quality .. . a real taste treat 
that Mom will love on Mother's 
Day. Remember, , . Dixie's mail 
your boX' of candy at no eitra 
charge to you . . . all you do is 
pay for the postage. 

REMEMBER . . . stop in at 
Dixie's the first part of this week 
and choose a wonderful box of 
candy tor your wonderful Mother 
on Mother's Day, May 14. . 

Mother wll1 soon be in town. 
You'll find t/lat the dependable 
Yellow Cabs will be indispensable 
from the time she arrives until 
her departure. Friendly, court
eous, capable Yellow Cab drivers 
will give Mom the attention and 
'Service that she wants during her 
stay in Iowa City. Whether it's 
going to church, to ditmer or 
meeting a train you'll find the 
Yellow Cab at her service and 
yours . . 

1'lDned: 
Donna Richtman, ADPi 
Ed Peters, Alpha Ohio Sigma 

#-.-- . - ----;:;;; ¥¥3 -

'Contest Corner 
SATURDAY AT 
The CAPITOL 

, 

Last Week's 
. Solution 

SWANER'S FLAT TOP 

Contest Rules 

Listed on this page are clues 
to the niune of a retail establish
ment In IO)V8 City, You find thBIIC 
clues and from them flaure out 
the name of tbis ntailer, Then 
this afternoon between. 2:30 Bnd 
3:00 phone your answer to Tho 
Daily Iowan , .. 41111. 
The fint perlOn who correctly 

aJlSwen the Quiz will be awardoo 
two ticltetl to the Capitol theater, 
to see 

The Winslow Boy 

There is oftl)' one winner, and 
that penon I. UIe flrat one phon
in, In the coreet alllwer. 

Find the' clues on this pale . . . 
figure out the anwaer . . . phone 
41111 between 2:30 ond 3:00 tills 
nCtllrnOOI\. 

Contest Winner , , , 

Bob Meeker 

1326 Muscatine 

Therc's some really sharp 
ther's Day gifts waiting for 
at Iowa Supply, so stop in ~ 
this week and pick out a wor 
ful gift that will please Mom 
your poeketboolt too. 

For $3.50 you'll find a beal 
chrome Bon-Bon dish that's 
graved and tarnish proof, 
lovely dish is perfect for 
to setve from at card partie 
is also a fine table decorat 

For Mom when coffee tim, 
around, Iowa Supply has c 
sugar and creamer sets cor 
wjth trays for $8.50. And 
there arc individual salt anc 
pcr shakers in tarnish 
chrome. You can get Mom 
of six of these useful an 
tractive sets tor $2.95 a set. 

Coos)Jltant was really im 
ed with a sharp idea in 
sets in stock at Iowa S 
l''lese sets hove a magneti< 
cil that will always "stay 
on top of the paq so tlia t 
always has a pencil hane 
write with. The memo set 
iu tan and blue and sells fo 
complete with tha magneti 
ell. 

'Iowa supply also has a 
of Shaeffer pen desk sets i 
ious styles and colors frc 
up .• So, drop Into Iowa 
thIS week and choose a ! 
Mom for Mother's Day. B 
ber; Mother's Day Is May 
Iowa Supply has the. perf 
for her, 

Mother gets somethir 
when you give her a II 
prepared box of candie 
des. In selecting her I 
des you'll find II wide 
excellent sweets to cho 

Andes selection inch 
cial one pound box 
the two pOund assortm 
Also, there are Mo' 
boxes tram $1.85 to , 
a special assortment c 
!llvorites you went, J 
pack a box to suit Iii 
cular tastes from a pI, 
of the tinest bulk' ca' 

Andes candles, acre 
Hotel Jefferson will 
Mother's Day for an 
ute choices. Let All 
your love on mother's 

PIDned: 
Joyce Libal, ,pelta ( 
Jim MU/l800, SllImn , 

The New 
Campus 

Consultant. 

Pinned: 
Sally Mahoney, Delta Gamma 
Bill Jopson, Phi Gam 

Picnic time is here and here's 
the answer to your food prob
lem. The Food Shop on E. Wash
ington has a plentifu l stock for 
you and the gang on your picnic 
days. 

You'll f ind a te\'rific supply of 
cheese, me'lts, potato chips, pastry 
goods and soft drinks . Foods of 
the test quality, always fresh and 
good eating are found at the Food 
Shop. 

When picnic supplies are pu r
chased at the Food Shop you know 
the picnic will be a success. The 
Food Shop is open Sundays trom 
11 a.m. to 8 p.m. So come in for 
the best of foods to be enjoyed on 
your picnic . . . 01' for top-notch 
food from the Food Shop's lunch
room. 

Who'~ the II K A Sweetheart? 

Pinned: I 
The spring formal season is 

here and you'll find Bremers has 
I a complete sclection of correcUy 

Cam Morrissey, Kappa Kappa, sty~d formal coats. The han4some 
J Gamm~ double - brellstcd tropical worsted 

1m HallibUrton, Sigma Nu rayon coats, with shawl coUar, 

SWANER'S, 
"Fresh Strawberry Sundaes" is 

the password of the W()ek ar04nd 
the Iowa campus. What's mClc 
you can take these delicious dnd 
healthful sundaes hothe with you. 
What could be a better bed-ti/rte 
snack than a Swaner Take-J.tome 
Sundae? You'll find them at Swa
ner's Dairy Store located at 218 
E. Washington, across the stre~t 
from the Englert Theater. 

Along with these delicious 
strawberry sundaes you'll find 
Swaner's featuring fresh stra\V
berry ie cream - a true tante 
delight. For that quick pick - up 
between classes and after that 
moyi!! date, be sure to ask fot a 
thick raspberry malt or It you 
are a sod:: fan, try their lush 

) erry sodas. 
nother favorite with the cam
crowd is Swaner's health Cui 
delicious Orange juice. It 

t be beat during this time of 
year. Why not take a bot Ie 
,is nourishing drink up to your 
n? Remember - you will find 
iendly and delightful atmos
'e and healthful refreshment 
1C Swaner Dairy Store. There'! 
iYS a large selection of fllle 
y products to satisfy all tastes. 
seeing you down at Swan,:I"3 

l," 

'ho's the II K A Sweetheart? 

nce a year you want a ~pecial 
i for the Mom you love 011 

her's Day. Hallmark has the 
ropriate card with just the 
.Iment you want to express. 
to Ries bookstore and pick out 
r Mother's day card. 
Iso buy your Mother's Day 
at Ries. Molher' will trellsure 
of Rles' beautifully bound 

les or rosal'ies . .. Choose a gift 
tme for mother from the wide 
elion of books or in~piration. 
nother gl[t which. will please 
her Js II box of Ries' fine sta
ery. RemCJTIbcr, tor ]\fother's 
gifts and cal"ds gq tQ Ries 

a Bookstore, 30 S. Clinton. 

ry Hamburg Inn No. I 119 
a, or Hamburg Inn No. ~, 2U 
Linn, for the best in sand
hes . 

PlnDcd: 
blJra Dodge, Kappa Knpp 
amma 
'shall Serg, Delta Tau Della 

Plune.: 
y Yeats, Trl Delt 
Knocptlcr, SAE 

. .s' icks and stones will hurt 
bones . ... but you'r<c 811 wct, 
ou think I don't tcll you my 
e 

Chained: 
y Ann Fahrner, ADPI 
Caston, SI,ma Chi 

ou'li tlnd the perfect 111ft tor 
oer at Estellc Zimmerman's, 

suggestions for yo\l.r mOther 
desl,ned to Iult bcr djs~ 

HnaUng tllste.. LovOly lace-
med Iinllerie to suit lIer fem
e fancy; sleekly tailored SUIlI 
arc round in a wide oollellUon 
ylon, '11k, rayon, and cotton 
)rle. 
welry, too, can prove to be 
IClrlect choice for your mother. 
ro lIure to find that spedjll 
'thing fol' mom's individual 
Inality in Eatelle Zimmer-

group of costume jewelry. 
,It Estelle Zimmerman', Ln 
-Iotel Jefferson to ,elect the 

girt tor mother . , , they 
r helping YOll m kl' ;Vollr 
c Cor Moth r' Day, 

are available in all models ... 
rcgulars long, and extra 1000gs, 
these co ts arc longer and easier 
mting to .lIdd to the comfort ' 01 
your even iIj gs. 

Bremen hav~ torma\ coa~ in 
white, pearl Irsy, blue and iJeilc 
. . . and tbe price is designed to 
fit your budgct , .. $26.50. 

You will lind Bremen has aU 
of the neeeSJary accessories . )o 
qomplete your formal attire. ; .. 
including cuft links, studs, shoes, 
formal hose, shirts and tics. Stop 
a~ Bremen and you'll be assured 
of wearing the correst formal coat 
as we 11 as the correct accessories. 

Try Hamburg Inn No. I, 119 
Io\va, or Hamburg Inn No.2 lor 
tbe best In sandwiches. 

Who's the 1I K A Sweetheart! 

Hero 's 8 "lIt every mother will 
apprec)ate. One or more pair of 
beautiful Bur-Mil Cameo stock· 
ings from H & H Hosiery. These 
stockings are beautifully tailbred 
with a heel that hugs tbe ;loot 
and a pencil line seam that it 
trimmer and more flattering. A 
feat\l.re that Mother will definite. 
ly approve is the snag-resWanl 
finish ot Bur-Mil Cameos. Th! 
color-cued shades come In ' lhret 
tllilorcd lengths. short, mecljum 
and tall. She'll be delighted when 
she receives that thoughtful gih 
of Bur-MIL Cameos from H &. H 
HOiiery on Mother's Day. 

Try HAMBU,aG INN NO. I, 119 
Iowa, or HAMSURG INN NO. 2, 
214 N. Linn lor the best in sand
wiches. 

ED.areel: 
Martha Mitchell, Kappa '!tappa 
Gamma ., 
Joe Schleuter, 51g Phi Ep 

... I'm the opposite of wh~t. tlIIs 
I~te is . , . 

Fe, tha t s\)CeJai day when you 
wlnt tt1 give ~othcr a bcautl/1ll 
gift, the Bookshop offers you I 

lilt Of lI't SUIIII~UOns. " 
Mother will love 1\ summer pu!1l 

from thCl wide 8ql~tion of pIirIfI 
at the Bookshop. In straw . .. 
a m,nlaturc old fasbloned luadi 
basket or a tall sltlrlder punt. 
The.c attractively shlped pUftll 
can be worn with an sIIh\IIIII 
frock. Only $:1.25, 

LIIrlic cloth drawstrl", 'pUftIl 
which "rve a dual purpoet. 
both a pursCi and I bathlnl ~ 
will pleale mother. Lined lJ Willi 
proof pl •• tie . . . • colon; '" 
white and ycllow. A llandy IippJ 
pocket ~ the side 1'l'I.~es h. ctI' 
metics •• ally avallabla. PricI," 

au)' Mother a flower d~ 
chlnt, purse with tie top. xja.j 
In taitet., thefj) purles .re .nIi' 
able In many designs aDd CfIiII 
... ,2. . 

Give mo'tper I set af ~ 
,arden ba.~ta. Thill! IIrae' j\II 
baskets c.n .be uled II &JIr' 
holder. \n the ~uae or a •• hIaI1 
container while workln, lD .. 
,a .. den, let of three, ,2,80 or " 
arattly, 15 centa, aa cen., ... ,I. 
ror ,lttl that will .,Ie. JloIWl 
remember the lSook*hDp, 




